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CATHOLIC CHRONJCLE.
VOL. IL

IDEAS OF À CATIHOLIC AS TO
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

Tvusdntcd frornthe French qfAbbé Martinet, for the
Truê Winess.

(Continued from our last.)
MPORTANT IT 19 TO KNOW RELIGtON, AND

TO MAKE T KNOWN.

V have within ourselves the germ of truth, at

hast since we received the elements of relhgious

jostrUction; but the means of culture and of fructii-

cation cone to Us clhiefly from without. What shah

n obtain without the suP, the father of every plant

dhicb hrathflife?
God lias created tvo great liglits, inseparable from

,ach other, but one greater than the otlier. The

,agnificentlUiminary raised above the world, and never

io set till the end of time, is the Church possessing
and difusing from pole to pole the fuli liglht of trutih,
ia far as it eau appear to -the eye of mortali man.'

The lesser luminary is human reason, prone to

dippear in the clonds, and even to be totally
edllped, wien pride interposes betveen it and the
ar of truth ; but so long as it keeps in connexion
with lim, it yields a mnild, soft light, saitable to the

dueringe eye which cannot yet bear "the radiance of

the risen day."
Let us open the windows of our soul. Let us

admit tlie first light by every possible channel. Be-
fore and above ail, lbits necessary to know exactly
the doctrines of thé Church; te distinguish, i matters

of faithl anid morals, what is of obligoation, from what
is not; the article of faith from the establisied
dogna; the latter from the opinion, merely approved
ortolerated; the precept from the counsel.

To this study-and it is, doubtless, somewhat dry
ali tedious, but, nevertheless, ladispensable to the
solidity and precision of reigious instruction,-it is
necessary to add that other, which gives it fecundity
ma life; to enrichi the soul: with that divine sap,
Lich dlows in such abundanice from the ocean of the

Striptures ihto the writings of the Ioly fathers and
<le masters or ine spirlualilue.me--

Let us also admit the second light.,- Let us hear,
and read, the Christian philosophers. By revealing
ta our mmnds the numerous connexions between faith
aad reason, they will teach ils thie art of attaininge re-
ligious truth by the truths of nature, and to confute
those vhro reject revealed religion, on philosophical
groands. Let us not initate the heretie, who, avoiding
île ligt of day, shuts himself up in the abyss of the
SCriptures, with the rush-liglt of hIis own reason.
Tic bock of truth presents only phantons to his
uind, and to his heart, fruits spoilei by the worm of
doubt,and tasteless as those from which the juice bas
been extracted.

Let us study nuch, but let us meditate stil more.
Erdition covers tire carth with good grain; the grain
msses, and is picked up by the birds, or trodden down
by tie passing foot, if the labor of reflection do not
uik it deep enougli to produce a vigorous growth.

Reading lias furnislhed you witi many religious
ideas: you cast then forth to the publie; ach wil
fid theremr more or less of religions intelligence, but
none will find threrein the full measure. That multi-
ide of grains must be ground and kneaded, in order
tomake it first for yen, and then for oters, lthe bread
of the sîrong.

Instead or flowers, fruits, or detachred branches,
the trec itself nust be presented, high enough to give
a view of thie heavens to te eagles, who love to soar

tie upper regions of sublime contemplation ;
bloomming enoughr te attract the butterfies, who takre
pleasure la ilying froin flower to flower ; sufficiently
abundant in fruit to satiate famishred souls, and with
strepgthi to resist the efforts of the strongest arrm.

To those viro can only perceive its siade, you wIl
shEw the mitd and chreering lIighot which filus and sur-
roads it. -Yo will point out the cali retreats
hidden in tIe depth of its foliage, for those souls vho.
"ould fait' repose in thie mîysterious siades of trhe in-
fiteuntiroubledi by the plantomîs of illusion.

Yes, let us imeditate mucr and often. How many
longues, iand hrowr many pens are consecrated to the

dine cause, vitlh comparatively trilling success1 I
Mustthere not ie someting wronrg in tIeir method?
Eihteen centries ago tvelve tongues and cigit
Pas,unlrtook to inake thIe word of Christ trium-
PLant, in the midst eof a world whiclh worshipped
eery error, and every vice. Twenty years after,
tle ulhiverse presentei in every region a multitude of
fervent adorers of Jesus Christ.

It is truc tiat these tongues obtained miracles
fronm God. and made the dead to speak; but those
niracles yet live in history, and it is for us to bring
the' forwad. Let us enter the libraries whîerein
are depositid the immortal romains of the holy fathers,

1 and We aiso shall make the dead te speak. And then
as regards cOnteiporary miracles-are tbey evernlnting utous.

Th rent powe-r of thre Apostes consistein thrs,
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that they were wholly absorbed in the truth, and
souglht only its conplete triumph. Caring little for
what the world miglht think of thenm, provided that it
thoughit and acted as they didi, they announced the
word of life whichk ti.ey kad heard, wlich tkcy ihad
seen with their eyes, wihich dhey had looked upen,
and tCir hands had handlcd ! They overcame
idolatry, and false philosophy, not by crusrin« them
beneath the veiglht of ftheir ow-n absurdity, tut by
confronting-them with the lighît of the gospel.

If our mord enligitens but little, itbis because mse
have sen but little; if ve more oliers but little, and
inflame not their minds, it is that m-e ourselves are
but littile touched, still less inflained. In our books
and in our words, ve sek ourselves too much for
others to seek our books or our words.

Yet it is not in energy theat mme are deficient. We
declaiiru, andi harangue: oir Es it that the number of
neophytes does not increase? It is, perchrance,
becrause 'tie thunder and the lightning of such dis-
course, may terrify, and destroy, but remain unpro-
ductive, aunless the earth be iraterci by the early
rain ; mell prepared, and covered ith good seed.

We refute too much, itrinitelyC to muci ; we do
not teach enough, and it followis ftIat our refutation
itself is defective and[ insufficient.

The morlié Ias its back turnei towards tie alLar of
truti; it bows down ta error borne ina riumiîph througb
the public places. lnstead of assailing thIe laaer,
aand seeking tto draw lier votaries back to the foot of!
the altar, which cannot be donc withrount violence, we
should bring dson the divine unknown froi ber
throne. Letber comewmithlier incomparable majesty,
lier celestial charims, to confounti ier uniorthy rival,
fa every eye, and subdue every leart. Content
yourself with an occasional tlrust at the insolent
assailants owho obstruct lier way, or fling dirt upon
ier. Too micir attention. to the iinsults of threse.
rretches, mould gi-ve them an imnpor-Lance whvich they,

of themselves, havre not.
éLet us beware of degrading that daugbter of

heaven, by attiring lier after our omwr fashioe, ioading
lier wii thre gewv-gawms of our inagination. Sire
has herself portrayed fier orsn loveliness, in the
book which sire presents te us: therein do we find
the divine features which ouglht to emcibeflish, and to
animafe the body of doctrine;- therein are prepuared
those colors, wiich are to miake life sparkle on the
great canvas, msliere the band of the Church ias
traced wiiti precision the plan, and the forns of
faith. That genius is but a very inferior one, whlrichr
cannot give te religion enougi of glory to cast itself
inte the shade.

Let us then penetrite into Ire depth of the Scrip-
tares, catechisn in handi, the laup of tradition by our
side ; and instead cf going forth, likeI tIe spend-
tirifts cf the Bible, who load theiselves with a pro-
vision of texts, to ßing rigit and left atthie ends of
tie passers-by, ve shal ino-ve on like Moses, carrying
the msordi wich subtdues the nations, and adorned
with that divine hialo of doctrine, which attests our
intimate communion withr the Deity.

(To be coinlinued.)

THE INFLUENCE OF CATHOLICITY ON THE
CIVIL INSTITUTIONS OF THE UNITED
STATES-THE NATURE AND NECESSITY
OF THIS INFLUENCE.

A LECTURE BY THE RT. REV. DR. e'CoNYoR.
fDelivered in IlMasonic Hall, Pitsbu.rgh, 17th March,

1852, for the Beneßf of St. Paul's Onp•an Asylum.

The occasion whichli as calied us fogethrer is one
whici awakens recollections, ani recalis oblects of a
pacuhar character. W e have cone te honor thie
memory of St. Patrick--oflthat ApostIle mse planted
lire standard of Chrristianity En Irelnd. His career
was a nmost remarkable one. Few, if any,professed
to believe iIn tho doctrines of tiat religion wvhîen ie
landedti upon its siores n anti et iis death, more fia-
vored thran that eth0er Bisiop, whoir rejoiced iait forer
lreathens remininein tIe [and than hlie had found
Christians mwhlie hie went trre, PatricksaiW thIe wnhole
people initiated in one faith, anoi ieft all of the in-
habitants of Ireland united to Jesus Chist.

Different from most other nations, Ireland did not
fin6 it niecessary that the blood of martyrs siould be
sied before tie seed of Christianity took fir iroot.
That sad necessity was avoided for centuries, and

ien at last it came, the blood of Erin's children
was shed in the iname of Christianity, and by the
band of the stranger.

The faith of Ireland had made it renowned, for-
nany centurios;-stdtients fromr ail parts of Europe
flocked thither, receiving at the sanie time nourishr-
ment and instruction, and lier sons associated vithb
those of Englano-, went to.carry instruction te those
nations from which civilisation liad been swept aw-vay.
They left thair naines inscribed on the mountains and
valleys of Germany and Swvitzeriand, as well as on
the plains of Beginum and France, and cven Italy

itself;-and successfuliv propagated the faith in which
Patrick hadi instructed tieir forefatiers.

We liave cone te this couîntry-I say 'c, for Ij
am confident tat niany of you, like myself, are from
the land of Patrick-wre liave conte toiis country,
not bringing riches cf gold or silver ; we have not
cone disting'.-uiihed in a special mianner fo tlie pos-
sessicn of many of those arts iviicli imnediately
contribute ta hlie mraterial prosperity of a nation, but
I perhaps do not flatter nyself when I say thit ire
liave brouglt what is morie precins than gold or sil-
ver-thie sacret deposit of oei- faith. Tirehe important
advantages, oreii of a temporal kind, iowsinug frio thrat
failli, will cinable us' to repay tie generosify with
whicli-we lianve bean received. We owe it to our-
selves, aud to the other inhabitants of tie land, te
speak- cleady and boldly of tic nature and of tie
claims of thit faith which we possess, for our grati-
tude siould lead us totel tie advantages tait we
ean aford to others, and siould be o! a nature not
uibecomiing gnerou s souls te give or te receive.

Some milay suppose tiat tihere is sonething lile
presumnpinnn in saying thaLt uni- religion lias an'ytiing
to do wsuih tihe civil institutions of le United States
other systenms of religion claini these as pecuiliarly
their cion, and men asc wihlir efiance-Wiat ias
Catholicity done for tieni -

It is not uny intention te enter rîpon a tapic whiclh
lias been latly treated by 'tire illrionius Arclhbislhop
of Nei York, who undertook te prove, and, I thinkr,
satisfactorily proved, that Catholics have cver shoied
a firn -întunalterable adhrer-ence to tie Institutions
of inis country, and have done their full sire ina
devecling and perfecting theur. Though you may
deen it itartliuÉg, allow me, iowever, te say I claim
nore-a nîuh greater share for Cathclicity in tie
formation of the Civil Institutions of tie United
Statés.

We ar ling, t lbe sure, n a ceuntry incI Eis
rapidlylar Pàsing lu" power, and extendiig thebles-
srigs'it.orernment te millions-a county which

oe-sde aeingvith giant strides, andi when T amr
arskeI:bat Çatholicity lias donc for it, I vill illus-
trater poition by referring to what 1 consider a
parallel case. Suppose I noi sood, as I did not
lon ago, under the vaultei ceilings of York Minster
or- Westminster Abbey, or in the majestic Cathedral
of Canterbury, I might, t is true, hear chaiuntei a
service vith wbhich I could not sympathise-a doc-
trine preached ihichr I could not adopt. If any one,
hoiwever, ivould point to tie noble buildings theni-
selves anud ask if Catholicity could produce anything
equal or like, iiat wouldb o ruy reily? Why, tiat
it had erected ihicnm. I ould not flud iL necessary
to go abroad for illiistrations-of what Catholicity
could do. Others mnighlt pray or preach nom- in these
temples, the usher- rmight conduct men through their
alnost desertei aisles for a shilling ; the orn steps
on which millions adored mslien England was Cathrolit.
gave abundant proo f tit the structureswiere rectei
by menof another faili, and al knew that that faithr
moas the Catholic.

I vill not eisitate te say, and I tiii I will be
borne out in the assertion, tint the institutions of the
United States, glorious as tey are consiertia te ie,
like tie Catietdrals of Engilanrd, are substantiaiîy tir
worh of Catholicrhands.

They cortainly werc not foutided during the pre-
sent generation. They wore transnitted te us, al
iill admit, by tei men of tie Revolution,and what did
they do? They threi off tie yoke of Gicntritain,
the> declaredthenselves irndependent of Englishrule,
butdid they found any 'new institutions?-any new
system of government? Certainly not. Ail tie great
principles of the government wicit they orcganised,
pr-c-existed ; the>' existed before tIle Revolution, and
it iras tie cboast of those engaged in tit struggle,
that it is undertaken in defence of invaded liberty.

Lot us lookn t the-natter sonewirat n detail ; and,
first of all, let us ask iwhat is the iest and mainmpor-
tlon of our junisprudence-the gireat buivark of our
institutions? Every enliglatenei man iil tell you it
is tic common la of Englrand. Even to-day, if you
enter tire courts of justice l thirs country, on ms-at
prirnciples iill you find ltie la expounded ihich
gsoverns these States? On wiat principrles wiil you
fmud the laiw resting which regulates the intercourse
betveen man and man ? On that of the Common
Law, which is in for-ce n every State in tie Union ;
or, at least, in those States, the ihabitants of which
descended fr-om English ancestors.

On this our institutions wierc founded ; it consti-
butes the rnost valuable portion.o! our system, and
the most distinguished owriters on jurisprudence have
not hesitated la point out this Comimon Law as the
best ever inventei by man, not even excepting the
Justiniat Code itsolf.

Now, lad Catholicity anythincg t do iEth the for-
riation ot tis prized Conmmon Laiw? WLy, iL is
wholly the production of Catholics. It was the law
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of Great Britain before l'rotesiantism existed., and
while Catholicity ras ils only religion. Tie Jisti-
nian Code had ils rigin in thIe idays of Paganism,
though it was niodified by the infusion of Christianit'.
Tie Comnon Law ras entirely the product of
Christan-Of Cathoie agencies.

in fact, whatever men they thlink of its origin,
wihetler, as soie say, it is a systemn originatingiii
customs that gradually rew ip in the nation ; or, as
ailiers suppose, it is a system o cenactments, particu-
larly of tre idays of Alfred, tlie records of whiebh re
now lost, no one catn trace it brack to anyC her thain
te a Catholic source.

And i would here remarik that tis Commun Law.,
(his noblest part of our systen, prosents featunes very
analagous to some of those considered mnîost objec-
tionable in Catiolicity. It was foundedutiipon tradition,
by tradition it wsas transmitted, and, like Catholicity,
iwas expounded by tribunals establishred for tie pur-
pose. It was depositei in the ieart and iird of tira
nation, the nation being always conscious of is true
ciaracter, and no man can say tiat it ever was or can
be mwritten se filly as to male the living sentiment of
the nation unnecessary for its protection. Records
of authoritative decisions nay be broughlt forward,
the wrilings of the sages of cter days inay be ap-
pealed to to define the one and the otber. Both may
be said with truthbî te be now, and to have been long
silco wsniltten, as far as a living principle be grasped
by unk and pper, but the vial inprmciple that unîder-
stands, transumit s, and speakinrg trough egirl corgans,
applies and decides, is the real preserver aid 'ex-
îunider, bath of Common LIaw aid of Cathohir
tradition. In the Church, it is the priniciple of life
iispired by cGd, and destined te romain liere for
ever; l thie state, it is tie life infused chiefily by a
heaven-born religion, its faiL and its institutions.

WVe thus frd in Catholhicity tie origin and the type
of the great vivifying principle of the noblest portion
of our Tnstitutioxis.

Going fuîrticr into detais, you will f.dt tihatail
the priniciple wiah hlave been ever consigler-ed the
cardinal points oftihe constitution, caine down frot
Catholic tines.. For example, the principle that as-
serts the necessary connection botween taxation and
representation doces not owe ils origin to the Revo-
lution. It was in defence of that ver'y principle that
the coloists revolted. Nor cari ts origin be traced
to the days of the Reformation, for il goes iack
farther than the recorded memory of man can ireci,
and existed as one of the cardinal principles of Catho-.
lic England.

And let me here say tiat the Reformation owas
introduced into E ngland only after, and by a partial,
thoughr, fortunately, not a permament, overthrow of
the system of representation. It mas only by de-
stroying the character of o]d English parliaments that
a H1enry% was enabled to separate England from thie
unity of the Catholi Clurch. And as Henry did,
se you will ifnd did many of iis successors. They
encroached upon the system of representationi first
by holding long Parliaments, and then by bribery,
parcelling out for tirEs purpose the spoils derived froim
the robbery of the Chuirch, and se with other tiings,
iutil the liberties of Olid Englond-of Cathlohit
England-seemed almost to havu passed away.

Nor vas the systenm of representation whiich pre-
vailed in ancient times, a fictitious one, for ail estates
were represented, and al]luhad a rigiht te make their
voices heard. It iras only in the time of Henry the
Sixth, hliat a forty shilling freebold property qualifica-
tion wsas required te constitute a ran a voter ; up to
that tiine ail tie inhabitants halid a voiceicin the selce-
tion of their represertatives. We fid the broad
principles of English representation laid downu in the
writ of sumumons addressed te the Archbishop of
Canterbury, in the twenty-third year of Edward the
First. From Iris it aipears tiat ws-hat rcgarded the
interests of all the various estates,wrasto be regulated
b! an asseibl, in which al were te be represented;
and what ras the interest of a part Of the people-,
ias under the control of that portion. And what
n-as their power

It may be gathiereul froin the fact, tirt mcor an
once they callei on the nonarchi E ithe saine manner
as they would on a county officer or sheriif, t. give
an account of his stewardship. Nay, lu more tIen
one instance, they deposed lm. This was the case
with fenry the Second and Richard the Second, and
the aspirants for the succession presentedthemseives
before the representatives of the peopie witiî a
much deference as if the government bad been de-
ciare-ri Reprublican.

The representatives then enquired rigorouslybei
the sovereign bad disposed of their moneyan o ugi
LIe riglt tdeclare var ras estedi n dhtm, if Parlim
ment tii net approme eyte wer thc' s-ulé tellhM
te go and fight his own battles, as was severai times
the case ivhen war was declared against France, ant
would give him neither men nor money.
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Ail the great bulwarks of Constitutional liboerty

existed then. 'Were not the independence of the
judiciary and trial- by jury of Catholin origin ? It
was only after the Reformation that successful at-
tempts were made ta tamper with the liberty of the
subject. It wvas only in the time of Queen Elizabeth
that members of Parliament were arraigned ta an-
swer for the speeches they made there. In the days
of Edward the Third, the judges feit thermselves
aggrieved for being asked their opinion of a case
before they took cognizance of it in tiheir judicial
capacity.

The principle of municipal government, as distin-
a'uishied from the centralisation noiw established i
Ôentinentl Europe that municipal goaernnent whiichî,
next ta representafion, is one of the most important
features of our institutions, w'hich maikes a govern-
ment powerful and a people happy, wvas also of
tncientand Catholic origin? Sa miuch wras this the

-case, and sa confidently did the people lean upon the
Church, that the charters of their liberties ivere pre-
served in the cathedrals, and tvice every year in
those ages, when newspapers ivere unknovn, and
books rare, their contents were read ta the assembled
mnultitude, tlhat all might know ithe law, and knowing,
observe it. it is remariabo that ire find it laid don
in the books of these days, that cofessors should ba
scquainted iith the charters, in as mnuch as it wvas their
duty to enquire from their penitents, whletlher they hiad
ruarefuîlly complied rith their provisions.

You moay look abroad, and I would ask ibat im-
portant principble of liberty do iwe now possess
which dons not date back to Catholic tiies ?

But bow did Catholie England obtain these insti-
tution's' It is a remîtarkable fact, tat sa long ago as
the days of St. Gregory-the Pope who sent Au-
gustine ta preach the faith in England-lie pointei
out ta his pupil, for such in fact Augustine was-the
suiperiority of English institutions over those of other
nations. from ithe fact that tiose other nations had
heieo comparatively civilisedi wlen Christianity was
introduced, and thleir institutions were merely modilledi
to suit it. But England was barbarous before hier
conversion, and lier institutions iwere (founded whollyi
iipon the spirit of Christianity, pronulgated upon bher
shoîres. Hence I arn even justified in saying, that if
a difference existed between the civil institutions of
continental nations and those of England, Catholicityi
îs justly entitled to claim the whola credit.

Wien we compare modern ith ancient civilizationJ
mariy points of difference vil present themselves--1
but we will see on examination that the superiority of i
hic lormer is entirely due ta Christianity. It iras ini
consequence of Christian principles implanted deeply
iii thei mninds of men, which entrrined themisel ves around
tieir institutions, that the barbarians iwho invadedi
Europe were ciilized and elevated. Tbis great
object iras effected in the first place by the supertority1
of Christian doctrine regarding fthe nature ofi mati,
and his dignity as such.

In ancient systeis of governinent man was merely
cunsidered as a member of thp community, and bis1
value estimted in proportion to Lih ability to aid iii
inaintaining or acquiring power. If he wras not consi-i
dered usefuliii this respect he was 'lespised. Hence,1
the Spartans put ta death ail chiliren whose physical1
organization was defective, since they could never bo
useful members of society, as then constitutei; and,t

ntace, ire find? that in the present age, in China,1
children who are cripples, or whose services are not
required, are exposed by their parents to die by the
road side with the same indifference they would display
ti casting away a superiluous brood of cats or dogs.2

But, in the eye of Christianity, man assuined a
more glorious aspect. He is a creature redeemed
hy the blood of Jesus Christ, destined to enjoy the i
blessings of 1-eaven, and thus raised higlier than hea
'aold be by any political organization.

The Christian doctrine is a levelling one-notm
levelling in the radical stasene of the term, by takingi
away fromi one man a portion of what lie possessedE
and giving it ta another ; but by showing ta ail men1
the relative insignificance of temporal things, and by
teaching that though one man might be temporarily
above another, in the eyes of God ail are equal. Ail
have the same rights as menmbers of the great fanilye
of Jesus Christ, baptized with the saine water, fed atc
the same holy table, and ail advancing ta the samej
glorious end.

Thouaugh one might wear a crown and another labor -
to obtain bis daily bread by the sweat of bis brow,1
these are but empty distinetions, when the end of cach
'vas the same. Nay, poverty and a lowly condition1
become preferable, since the Saviour, irhom they
aulored, bad selectei that position in society as bis oin.a

But Christianity lid not merely elevate man, she
directed him, by announcing to him with power the 
brw of God. She toid rulers that their power was ac
trust from God, of which they should give a strict(
:ccount, just as every other man must give an ac-z
count of every gift entrusted ta him. She told ailf
that theyo ust make the law of God the rule Of their
actions and must sa deport themselves as ta prepare
Io appear before an all-seeing judoge, from whose eyesc
nothing, nat aur very thoughts, cao Le hid. She held
up Gaod evry> where at the samne tine a Lard andi
Master, a Father andt Judige.

I{avig proclaimedi withî pawer thec responsibility
of ail, the Catbolic Çhurch arnounces ta (hem their
dutties, nat merci>' in a general. way, but as appiied toa
.eaelh ont ln his particular situation, andi (bus strives,
anrd, te a great extant, always succeeds [n making the
iowi ai Gaod the controlling power in sociaety.

The great source ai Cathohe inßuence, hoawever,
arisas fromn the fact that she acts an mon b>' lier
;mstitutions. Abstract teacinug meay ho usaful but the
sphere af ifs action [s necassarily' limitedi andi epho-
nierai. - It is b>' embodyiog.,her toaching and lier
spirit in living institut.ioos (bat (ho Cathalic Churchb
lias brought home ta ail, andi driven deeply' iota pub-
ie feeling (hase principles whiichu she [aculcatoed.

It ras tius she tauglit the nât&o.'eGÒo 'and the
sublime mysteries that show forth,:te tresures of
Fis love. The nysteries of Christianity are set
forth in the beautiful variety of ber ceremonies and
lier ever recurring -festivals. Christian dignity and
the equality which religion teachès are noiw noiiere
taught more forcible than when shé in4ites us t cmtne
and partake together of the body and.blobd of Jesus
Christ, under the inystical veils of thè Êucharist.

When the Monarch. and the peasant knelt at the
same altar-when the serf and bis master partook of
the saine communion, iwliat niist have been teir
mutual feelings? Instead of seeing a slave, the
master behéld a brother-an leir to tie same pro-
misesof eternal bliss !Thus, the ains which had
bound the slave fell from himbu,as the mist is dissipated
by the rising sun.

The authority of the la of God and the responsi-
bility arising under it, are nowhere set forth so pow-
er'fully as in the Sacrament of penance, to which ail
are required to approach to obtain pardon for sin.

That Sacrament, so much derided by our opponents,
made eaci one examine himself before God irhethier
ho had acted in conformity writh the law, and if he
violated its provisions seek pardon, by eideavoring to
complyi with the conditions'required b' the Almighty.
It ias thus Well calculated to impress on ail, and to
keep alive a deep sense of duty. It iras humiliating
to ha sure, but the humiliation arose only from a con-
sciousiess of guilt, whicli iras the resuit of repentance.
It shoved in God a Father ready to receive bis
erring children, but orlyafter sincere repentance, and
a firi determination t sintioir more. One uninluenc-
ed by his passions and acting under the respônsibility
of a minister of God, ivas called upon to pronounce on
the sinner's snterity, to correct any error whiéh self-
love might have created, and to pronounce the sen-
tente of absolution only when the requirements of
God's law lînd been trfly satisied.

Public opinion, te wich men, now, sp confiently
appeal, and on which they lay so inuch stress, thogh
frequently a fruitful source of crime, w-as thus power-
fully influenced, and as far as this influence estendtd
made a bulvark of morality.

It vas by these thing's that the nations of Europe
wrere brought bock to civilization. Restraining pow-
er ithin proper' limits, and giving it a sacred charac-
ter when acting w-ithin its proper spiere: making the
dignity of maon fet, and shtowing tluis to be terived
fromn divine grace ; speaking to hin fearlessly and
binging home to limn a knowlendge ofi lus duty, the
type ai CIrisian civilization was formed and impress-
ed on ftle nations. Scorninîg to do wrong, or omit
what was right; wrilling to obey what iwas larfulrbit
always despising whnat huad no claim but brute force;i
indepiendence ivithout pride, obedience vithout faiwnu-
kg, and respect for the rights of others became the
principles which men aimed at adopting, and w-hen
they did not adopt them they paid then the homage1
of at least wishing ta appear to adopt them.1

When nations are once civi à ied is CoIliparatively
easy to transport their institutions elsewSlre. It is
easy for a ian (o go forth into the wilderness, and
taking ivith in a knowledge of those institutions in
the enjoyment of weic he has spent hiisboyhood, to
foundti new States. But this was not the task which
Catholicity undertook, and accomplislhed. Civiliza-
tion lad been swept aiay by the savage bordes that
hai invaded Europe. They found their broad swords
stronger than the empires whichthey overthrew.-
Their position mas iwal] calculated to makIce thera
despise the learning, the habits, and the institutions,
as well as the power of the vanquished.

It was under these circnunstance bthat Catiolicity
came, bearing with it the cross, civilization, newi
institutions and that fledness of purpose, gentleness,
and irtue, which characterise the Christian religion.
Notwithstandng many instances of barbarismr existing
at the saie tine, whic haove been and will be found
in aver' age, those who bebeld wbat tbat religion bas
effeted for the cause of civilisation and freedom,
before any other existedi, must admirre what bas been
done, and give her the glory othe great work ne--
complished.

Some maintain tbat the British constitution, whici
served for the foundation of ours, was a coniplicateti
comabination of artificial checks and balances-was,1
in fact, a systein of the most re£ined ingenuity.

For ny part, I regard it as a model of sinplicity,
and to this very fact I consider its stability attributa-
ble. For after ail, its essence is but that spirit of
justice which recoguizcs the rights and duties of the
King and .the Commons alike, which prevents One
from taking what belong to t e other, and insures to
all the possession of their proper share. As the whole
nation could not assemble to consult as ta ihat was
their interest, or what theyr oulr contribute ta the
common weal, the various coinînunities found it ne-
cessary to depute individuals to attend a general
assembly for the purpose. Without tis tley couldi
have had no real share in controlling the result. It
was from titis the representative system lad its origin.

Under the system by which Rome was governed
one city was supreîe, and though the limits of the
empire werie evry ta>' enfended until they embracedi
the wbale civilized wrldit knowrn at that day, thre
inhabitants acquired rights anly' by-baemg mate ti..-
zens af Rame. Nominally,- anti b>' a fiction ai Ian-
(bey bottine cit izens, yet those oin-lia hoiet witb-
ini the w-alls a? the city r-eau>' pessessed paower.--
Justice n-as thuns vioantd anti as a consequonce what
Lad been but iras overturned ; wheore just ideas pr-e-
rail, fictions tan nerer satisfy' tînt reasou of' mankinud,
anti hante it iras necessary' La introduce the system ofi
representation.

This important featura ai modern libierty is thius
whol>' duo to a deep stnse ai justice abiding in theo
nation, ta a sentiment irhich nothing can croate or
presorve sa fully as a religion (bat tan act an society

Someî pay demiandi ai me, why> if, as I assetd, theo

c)
a'

institutions of bis country were nearly identical with My religion does not teacli nie that gond nets n>'those of Catholi Engiland, bave we not the barons, not be performed by those who do nb ebolng te ha.
the nobles, and kings of wmwnnne read se much in fold. It taught me the very reverse. .ef tho e rCar0
Catholic days?-yon.have them not, mercly because lic religion worked on, a people, it .rrk b ait
they did not cross the ocean. institutions, and as all religions presorved byrne i

As a distinguislied writer of the present day lias these, I rwould do injustice ta mysel fnrrel sm o
said, vith great propriety, " kings or nobles did not others, if I sait·tliey hai no good reaainieg.l But I
enigrate, ot the commons merely," and hencé e hope tiey will pardon me if I boldl>'allud a go ut
have the institutions peculiar ta the British commons. I consider the inherent defects of tho ystopposat
When the abuses o royalty matie its representatives ta Catholicity.
be sent home, and thie men of the revolution were The first is that they produce no good b>' tîl,callod on te creante another power ta bind the Colo- fectures in which they differ from ours. whoster.
nies into one body, it was but natural.that one should good they accomplished was accompîishe b>'tee
be created homogeneous witb those with which they principles and institutions which we hold in Cotinon
arc familiar, and the Union. as n-ell as tho States Private judgment is said taoe an ennoblingt(la
became thus consolidated under the forns of a de- trine. For mny part, I can set no such qualil i itl
mocratic republic.-.But these institutions se far from The point of difference on this subject between Catho
differing from those congenial to the spirit of Catho- lies and hait opponents amounts merelytotthis: Wheu
Ictyharmonise witb it in h fullet manner. doubts arise regarding the meaning o Scripture, or ai sot>setpotithe eoleo rea r nte ta which the teachings of Scripture do not el-amne suppose that tho peaple ai former tiays were tond. Thes question in put,"14 s thora any Matie b>'entirely unacquainted with the great principles of which the doubt can be saivid-isthere any auîmoriy
liberty whicb are now our boast. Yet St. Thomas established by God by wvhich. the controvers>' no>'buof Aquin whose writings are used in Catholic semi- decided ? Catholics say there is; Protestants tan
naries, and have properly exercised more influence -Where the real teaching of Scripture is ascerta
upon the minds of the pupils than those of any other there is tnc dispute reinardig the obligation Ofadoptin
man.-St. Thomas, a monk of the middle ages, dis- it. That doubts existed regobrding its nitiningumfe gen nanifest. Of the opinions put forwnard on any pointcussp.d the monts oai cecisysteof aigaoement, oriiyane con banne. Anti PratastcntismtClsusteu
and, conceding ta each the nerit to which it wnas le no solution a the difficulty, vha h one rusi the,
entitled, came ta the conclusion that a Republican iheare to his own view of the s~ubject, true orustae. Nd
was the most perfect. other light bas been provided by Go. And Nhisis

Eren ivhe-e kingly goveraments prevni], the gene- private judirment.
ral doctrine of Catiolic theelogians is, that the What is iluereinthis destitntion-in this abecenco o
manarch tieries bis paer fram the peaple, and light, that can be corsidored ennobling ?iWhen theinoarc deive bi pore frm te popl, ad ainn wha[s saak'ing bis Ina>' toa ea cireeorneswoui forfeit it, when grossly abused. This w-as theanawosseekm his wa to a distant home, coer
doctrine of St. Thomas, the a n angel of the sc-ools."arenos (haro Estne tiha iher
It was taught and defended by Bellarmine. Suerez must choose fur himself-b iindapendnn
teches i as the "general doctrine of tleologians," a word, his private judgment? Yet this, after ail.
anid ably defends it against James I. of England. is the proud position claimed for man b>'Protestanism
Janies asserted that the power of the monarch came the position which we are told is tire sour ic of th
inmedintely frorn Gad, wbile Suarez showed that it greatness af Protestant nations.

banfitai ic eope, If Protestants hava dlonc -thoir rahanie-as non chah:came frein, and iras held for, (he benefit of the people, y ave-inprseriin theinstituions athreceuntr.and wras forfeited when it was abused to a degree ta hiave b>' mons refthe eCadral idoctuines vhieci tiry,'
make its longer tenure operate against their interests. have preserved, for most of their positive dortrinotsare
He scouted the idea thîat kings could not be deposed, Catholie, and the greater part of thosa which wereont
and I have already shown ho w in Catholie England are now repudiated, and if ratainied would but conri-
that doctrine lad not only been taught but enferced. bute ta the degradationof ran.

Lt us look at (ho institutions wnhich have grown The denial of free ill was formerly a dcetrine that
hoseProtestantis made its own, and which Luther inculrTp ia titchclrai, batveanrhizb aadi unai (hase catati, (eaching us ta cosider rman as a hanse ii'hit:h

existing in the civil fovernment there will be ho- matd go as ils ridertivilis, guideti ab ori tidevilserved a strikingresemblance. The great republican as tho case may be. I need not teli you that fora
principles, that ail should be guided by law, thatmrîerit [time the doctrine of free will was denici by Protest-
alone should be the rad t preferment, that power ants, and of ail the actually beneficial doctrines wivichl
is only a trust for the beneit of the governed, are they profess, I d not know of a single ona which iwas
noiwiere inculcated more, nor more effectually es- not tanght, in all its fullness, in the Catholic Chorch.
forcemd than in thegovernment of the long bfre Protestantism bad an existence.forct (hn [ntht arermeofo? (a Cahol T hei noxc îîing 1i.-vould sso>'in ibis conneetisin je
Chureh. Nay, I have no hesitation in saying that tua Protesantism is caîraak red on y ch n omany of our wisest laws are derivei fron those of for so far from preserving society, ilt coultd n even
the Church. According ta Catholie principles it is preserve itself. Let us examine ils position through-
true, the authority of her pastors does not come from out the world. I mill not say morl y that intidlit-
the peoplo, yet every' neligiors oier [s a republic, and indifferentism have deprived it of moany nembera
irimcih elects its own oficers, even its Superior. Many soldiers fall 'evon in the armies of Godt, andman- passei aver ta the enemya ven from the house-fln.5 5 ar-e gairarnot b>' Bishaps, butt(hic aws holaîr! aUbebnc. Bt iank at t h nrchas themeslver.directing tieir gn"orannt -e Wate dcSnor P T vie trienuretnes rtooci>' descendehro tso of te e-
laws of the Church are zealously directed against formers. Sue where they bave gane in carrying o
crery mode of acquiring office or onor, except that the work beguan by their founders.
of merit.--Natural succession ls necessarily excluded, Look in thi first place ta continental Europe. Yon
and arbitrary preferment made almost impossible. will find few, very few- Protestants remaimnng ther,

I do not hesitate ta say tbat the rules of the coin- who rtain an> vestige ai what [ this iatitudo i;ould
cils a id of the other deliberative assemblies in the htdoenaeme essaetiat h ristianiyfelingsbutthose
Church, contain many valuable bints for the direction of regret. lMuch as t condemn Pratestantis in any
of ali such bodies. Yet ler governnent by thase is shape, I must necessarily look with e.treme regret on
the normal state of things, whici she adopts ail over those of its forms which deny.the divine cîraracter of
Christendon, wherever she is free. An I not justi- the Releemor of the world. People May call these
flied then in saying that a synmpathy for this govern- Unitarian and caim them ta be considared as Christian
ment, founded on analagous principles and usages sects. Fer ty paît, I cannot cansider them as deserv-
must exist in every Catholie hoeart? iv the ahommiansnsitored Christ as a gre

Every one will admit the importance of rehgiOn teacher, na> as a prophet second onlyI to Mahommed.
for the governnent of society, since ail know if it They give hin a higher place than ma iy of our im-
ivere iwitdraNru, the mainspring of tie vast machine dern sectaries, who ish ta be called Christians.
wio'uld be broken. Constitutions woulhd be but as I met not long ag a book of travels in the United
chafi before the iind. Laws iwill be swrept away -States wriitten by a Frenchmran. Ho says that rerry
whrever a sense of duty and tht force of moral man in this country must go ta some churchn, must
obligation are not enIbedded deeply in the bosom of profess some religion-hose, he says, n-ho caro about
society. This truth wyill explaiE the originof those none call themselve s Unitarians. This minay e tou

socrt>'. Thisfn-do ml exiaisthtar-iin c th se svera, but [nu n certain soniso il expresses a toiis-
convulsions, which ire lnve lately witnessed. Men "Feelings indignation mnig hta6exesea tr
have succeededi a plucking front the hearts of the entirely ram myself regarding the condilin aoit thn
multitude a love of religion-ia masy cases evun a Protestant Churches. I terefore, prefer quoting from
religious belief ras banished. But mas is oot a an authority which I thin k will have wii'.iht wah m
are machine. Unless bis actions are governed by audience, vithouit beirng liableta the suspiuiona u!

the laws of God, bis institutions wiii be like buildings wishing to triumph over whbat he relates.
erected ou the sand, wvhich willIse swept away bt .iold in mny hand a book writtern by an hpiecopa-

fIaseni,;rhcliirlI ia rvji(air>'b> t' cliait clergyman ai respectbla standing lun(iris eouutryý
torrent. We bave seen this efIcted, within the la a mie ri!info anerly been a Presbytania tdivine. ou r
fe months i France, by the had of one man, and! but fair to say hut tha eboohk is written ta give [i ret-
such ill be the fate of ail governmients in the hearts sons for passing frornmioe church ta the other. Bu
of whose people religion is not firmly implanted. whatever wa may thirki of his inferences, I cannut b&

The religious traieing necessary for this is Imparted liere there ca be any serions mistake as tofarts in a
it peculiar eicacy by the Catholic Church. She book put forward under uch oircumstances. TIe bock

does not mena' announrce ler doctrines ani ber pre- [is caompilaion of articles written for anid pubishud
(Ilis nt ierel acLoiice ltr octine an be lie-[n tie Nain Vor(Yrurckm mn ima or' throa rtatir;)-mcepts. She embodies them,as Ihave alreadystated, 1<¡[s entitied y dAPreshytenisi Clergyniari aookinrg for

mii institutions iwhicl brint (hem bone ta all ages, ail thechurch."
classes otnakes them siuk deeply ito our very nature TThis gentleman tells us that in 1838 when iea
anDI thus at trying noments, as well as in the days o in Geneva, thounti be was then a Presbyterian ie bail
prosperity, they exercise a powerful inuence ar the founi it diftienTt te reronaile [t ta tis eonscieneda

approach the communion table in the Cithuin mhicira in ui nden th( e reat. pricila alvin had forme preachet. Tic aut ior alodel

alludied, the Cathalic Churchdl las placet modern tampon>arrbthr aeàero ymnho ugî tr ueel sn
society' ii its present position, whicth nothuiag, except expression, "(that the ohurcht 10 Geneva ira! exaeedad
a ceonvulsion, such as overthrew- thre Reman empire, che limita wihi wicir a cirurchu cantinuas tri be a
can destroy'. I wril! net untartake to say', that, un ohurcht ai Christ," and!«"with a conscience h tdoubt not,
fthase Limas, omany' and flagrant abuses bave not bacc as clear as my> owna in the erpsita direciou lie iiouldi
coumited b>' persans connected with (ho Church. nef, anti did not commune.
To claim an exemnption frein thease,mwould be te claim The authar ni! nlot mention this clergymn onmre
more than Jesus Christ himself lias promiised, fer HLe but ha evidenti> ailuto tDr. Potts, oa ork.ic

didnotsaytha scnda wuldceae. t wll lwas-as usedi as a theolooeical text bock [n tha University'
exist. Crimes wil aiways ho. But (ha glary" ai ai, I balieva, Je. ha author's namne w-as Wugeher-
Catholicity' romains undimmned. It gees steadily- on, tan, ani! e.n id.ea aifrhis systemu anti principles ma:y he
cati speaks neo ich langunge a? passion; but it is gatheredi firom the faollowin saclment: .
a lighnt shin[ng [n the dorknesa ta showr man lis iray' Ho woId takre Up a certain dogma, thaiai o Tri-

ee en hei not i[lling te foallow it. - omry fan instance, and idevote several artice tra iof
Let me ob understood a.s saying thot nothing tira Oit Ttom on ia bjei la aîiit Ia

gond can, ha nccomnplishuei! except b; Cathelicit(y. ai the irritera in thie nw. ln (iris ariple' wouiit iwe



e-- e ,téorlhodox tiheory would mostly be
wv1 a her e doctrine of these writers. The teach-

Irefhtfathers is explained in a third article. He
ofll nt how anytiing bearingi n lte ubject hlit
ne t'undin Pagal writers, and finally will give

isay be .ew-the true aie ! I n tis last lie generally
gà.,gide ail th tihers as so imal hiumbugs

5uh ras the iteolgy vlich tihe young preachers
uchd tasqualifY thIeselves top reach leiagospel,
uilld tois book under their arns they freqeuited lthe
wihîtls where they were beiiig trained 'to fill the pul-

Slofthe confession ofAUgsburg; and I balieve lte

"irego•lg is a fair speciien f 7the teaching in the vast
ajoriwi of the schools and pulpits of Protestant Ger-

mahregard to France, il was proposed not long
i a convention of Protestant min isters in Paris,

taIt a profession f faith in the Divinity of Christ
shouilie raq'ssred. The pro posai ires rejecled. -. The

thoro whoi I have reirre, speaking ofthe rencîh
uoesiant Church said, that "lofier six iundred Pres-

bterian clergy, I was informed a few years ago upon
asrt, there were nul found ten who dared to afirm

thet rus Christ was God yanitfsted in the flesh."
i< Where is iliat ciurch," lie says, Ilafter vihicli for

iyirtues and ils prowess the.whole world wondered !
I isfalen ! Il is fallen! At Passy and at Paris, at
eouit and at Charenton, at Niemes and at Lyons, it

lsfallen, like a ililstone in the sea. It is a cage of
olOel birds. Il isl te hold di every foui spirit; il

ch werst f Anti-Christs ; it denieth the Father and
the won "
Sone are ini the habit of attributing the downfali of

iba Huguenots in France to Catholio persecution.-
thnenteringa at present into a discussion of that

sbject on which mueli could be said, I wil merely
moak one remark, which is tihis-their numbers are
dimiishing, aven long siice Cathohe persecution
musta b admitted ta have ceased-they have dwmiîdled
own one-fourii witliin the last sixty years. Before
the revolution of 1789 ihey numbered four millions of
,uls, now they do niot amount te onel million, and the
cbaracter of those Who remiain has been already de-
acribed.

The condition of Protestantism in Holland [s exactly
ike that of France and Germany.

Thee same gentleman from whliorriI have before
qoted, spoke of the fate of the Presbyterian Churches
in Egland. "O two hundred and sixty parishes,
established in tlcir glory, in the days of Cromwell,
tiwo hundred and forty are now Unitarian !" CI iras
pFonally informed," lie adds, "a few years since, in

iondon, by men who bewailed the fact, that u ta a
,eent date, every Presbyterian Church an d Chapel
in tIhe Metropolis had Iapsed into Soniansm. I
mi hitalludetolother detai s of a similar nature, but
illotni'iiitly licy are toc nelarjous.

And with regard to that portion cf English Protest-
antissiwhich the author I Lare sluded ta, considered
note pure, I vill admit indeed lhat it is of a mare
consrvative character. This arises from the misstitu-
tions of Catholicity which this body has retained, and
others have discarded. To use the words of Drydeu,
iis "the least deformed, because reformed the least.1

Yeti wat can be expected from it, nowo particularly,
itat il has more fully than ever lied itselfhanid and
foot ti the State. it lhas practically acknowiedged
iself the slave of the officers of the Crowin. Whten
lie of Exeter, the prelate who saeaks most loudly of
bis authority, declare.t a certain man a toacher of
oeres yiiùft t be admiued as a mîinister of the Gos-
1I linthe Chutch over which the Holy Ghost had
ilaced him 'as a ishop, the heretic appealed to lier
Iajesty's advisers. These reversed the Bishop's de-

cision, anttemn rai who claims to fill a post such as
that hed'Oy Ite Cyprians andi the Cyrills, bows sobse-
quously to the mandate, or ut most abuses those who
gta ithe condamnai power to corrupt his ilackr, but
he dates nul refuse his communion.

Menr who are nxotoriously Unitarians are not unfre-
uantl promoted to the highest dignities in this

CUhandthoughhier pastorssometimes remonstrate,
dhey are told by, perhaps, an unbalieving minister iof
the day to begon-and they acquiesce and comnrnuro
ilth the teacher of the vicked doctrine.

What, tIerefore, can be expected froin such a
Chus ch"but itai sheiwill soon follow in lhawalce of the
others, should she Ove arrive at the end a litile later.

I do not wish to say anything Irom myself with re-
gor! tIo the United States. I will confine myself en-

ltîeiy.to reading fram athe authoir already quoted. In
meaking of Ne'w England, ihis writer says:

"lWhat have we seen at the beginning of the presont
M'tury ? Tle Churci of the Piuritans, after as fair
an experinent as il is possible ta make-with the
whilegroun d again ta itself-eaten up, to ils very heart,
vils Socinianismi; and a Socinianism not imported
like the plangue, by any intercourse with degenerate
Geneva, or Halle, or Berlin, or Belfast, or Moitauban,
but springing up by the natural law of generation in
the moral wor]d, from te latent germ that, in a free-
'inaking theory isa ionce the primordium vite, and Ite

tordmr no'tis to the system."S
"The blighting angel draps again the cursed de,%

from his ing over brighti New England, and the pui-
pits ofher capitals, and of her quiet villages; the pul-
Diasof lier Matlsars, ber Davenports, her Hookes, her1Mibsons, her lattrfordp, are Occupied by preachers
'bhu, COrfronted by noa liturgy of purer times, preaci
feladssly and blaspîhemously, that Jesus Christ is nlottse truc d,' am lithai the Son and the Fater are

'One.' 'I am verily afraid,' said Increase Ma-
ît,4 im, teheydey of Puritanisn, ' that iii process of
ule New Englald vili be the vofuilest place in ail

.Amnersca;" 'yea, wre ara fain to tat mxadness anti
folsaid Edwtards, 'that I amn parsuadedi if thea

Devil carme visibly among many, anti held eut mde..
pendcey asnd iiberîy af conscience, ansd abould preachs

lthliere wves-e no devils, ne bell, na ain ai aIl, but j
thses were ausîy me' imaginations, wîithi several
osier doctrines, hie wousld lie esied.up, followed andi
admnired,' and te resuit has muade goodi tihese siniguiar
predictions."

i5 Tihe Universalists, alonie, teacinigîthat 'ithere is
o hell,' boast of hsavisng carne lu passessian ai a thsou-
95î pulpits, amnong lte sons cf the Pusritans, ini ibis

ill.fatesd landi I Isn 1840, they hadi tut eightîy-three
]ieachears, nowr thîey bave seven hunuredi preachers,
lii c leveon bundredi cngresrationîs, andiclaim, in point
61 numbce, ta te lte forth denoaminaticn in te

try. Nearly aIl Newr England is Soceinian.--
EvY cldi ccngfegation ln Baston, except the ' Old

'are Unitaan. •Thse chuirch that lookedi down
£0lngin prido on Plymocuth Rock itself, bas yielded
te destroyig lheresy. I hsave cran heard tisat

inneons anti Hapkcins, tise Calvanhstic leaders, of a
iter. day, could they corne backr, ould find] thisrs
ceaches andu flacke engulfeti in th ana g-urgite vasto,"

THl TRUE WITNESS AN
"As to Nevr England, ve regard ltel a1i

ment o Calvinistm as made. rTen ye-ars,' says a r-
gacious Presbyterian divine, Il will place ftie fOrt/a-do) ciurches ef Massachusetts beyord redemptioni.'
Says the editur of the Presbyterian, 'The groundthey
assume i the contest vit the -Socinianis absurd
and futile. The latter fiay lie ou hsis arns, without
striking a blior', and confidiently await hlie issue."These lacis demonstrate tie character of privatejudgrment. As soon as mariadoptei it, his course te-
came necessarily an onvard and a doinward ane.-Anti yet ihere are in tlus country somem wtho wricol f..l fbeleve that in lits infidelity Europe was praparing lise
way for their owin systems of government ant religion.
Howr have ailthese.schîemesterminated? Wix u-
ing the Revolution hle Infidol and the Protestan, un-
der tIsa rallying cry of «Remember St. Barttlic-
meîv's," had united in putting lat dat lithe Priesîs, il

est fouti d inta dtiesroying Cditcliciy, Christianityiras desîroyed. il disliigish d mn oa--
Macaulay, hadi sai that c atever ras lost l Ca-
tholicity, during the last century, ias teen last aIlo
to Clhristianity," andi tiat I allihat has beoit regainoti
by Christianity in Catholic contries, during this cent-
tury, was regaincdl alo by Catholicity." b

The progreas hich Protestantism has msade iad
bee during the first fifty years after lte lofornmation.It has isot since gained one nation, nor receivedai nu
additions but w'at restied from the natural increase
of those who atiached thernselves te it duing that pi-
riod.

As happened beoe il whil hapOn again, d i wh br-
ever Caitolicity is destroyed by Protestantisn, Chris-
tianity wil] sconer ornlater cease.

Ilt thus is manifest that Protestantisim, sa 'ar fromu
being able to sustain the institutions of this or any
other country, cannot sustain itself.

I have not treated of ali places whero titfs religion
is taught, but I thiik I have alluded l almost all
where it htas diectled the most power. Thore il has
exhausted itself, and ils fate thore may, i thinr, ba
fairly taken as a sam>pe of what we ma-y expect else-
where. We see Cat o!icity, an lthe olther hand, dis-
playing avitality whilchpuzzlesthemero philosopher.
The imoads of the barban-ais who desyrnyed lthe Ra-
mani Empire, seemnedto hlireaten its existence, but il
survived and converted ther. The revivali of letters
was expecied by sonie ta annihilate il: Catholicity
survived the shoc3k which society received from the
Pagan spiriltbrought back with ancient literature, andJ
saw thesesc to swhich the proud apirit o mari gave
birth, changing their character avery day and return-
ing to practical beathenism. A Bnyaîn described
the Pope as an old man on the verge of the grave, but«
the Pope has hved to see the churches of Bunyan
''deîying the Lord that braught them." 'The bark tf
Peter appears alwaya ta te just sitîking--menaif1 El-
lie failli' criig cit, ' ite perisi" but Christ is iu
the bark, and it li sure to survive every storm.
. Macaulay, speaking of the lapacy, havinîg remark-
ed that thoigh it acssecn dynasties fall, litself re-
maims-inot s decay-not a mere antique, but full of i
life and youthful viger,'" saysa "the number of Uer
children is greater than ln any former age....... nor do
we se any sign wbich indicates that the term of her
long dominion iH approaching. She saw the con-
mencenient of ail thie governments and of ail lthe ec-
clesiastical establishments thsat now exist inthe world:
and we fee ra assurance that she is not destinet uI
see the end of thent al. She wasgreat and respeotei
bafore the Saxon had set foot in Britain, befora the
Frank had croesss he he Rhin, even Grecian eloquence
still flourished at Anuioch--when idols were stil w-or-
shipped ithe temple of Mecca. Ant shie miay still
exist ln undimniished vigr vhen some travellershall,
il the iist of a vast solitude, take lis stand iupon a
brokeîn arch of London bridge to eketcli the ruins of
St. PauPls."_I

I have dctamîed you much longer thanI anticipaied,
and yet I have not fountit rne to treat of severaI very
inportant topis which rose in his connexior. I owill
now bearly remiark, that if, as I have shown the in-
stitulions of this countiry did, as a malter of fact, owe
their origin to Catholie infiuence, itey would find in
it lheir most sure protection. The spirit of equalityL
engendered by Christian principles, the virtues in-
culeated by Catholic mnorality, the obedience and stelf-
denial tauglit to lle higi anti tIe low, aid brought
home by Catholie institutions would ever be i Lbest
safeguard fornatioial liberty.

Catholicity will impart, in somem degree, its cWn vi-
tality and stability to the institutions that grow out of
il, or with which it was connsected.

The longest lived Republic that everr eisted was one
eminenly Catholic-the Repiblic of Venice-whieh
lasted for fourteen hundred years. And I need net tell
you of tha proess of tIe Qiuecn ofhe Adriatic, whichs,
seated on a few barrei islandls, held in check for cen-
turies, the wahole power of the Musselmans, and fre-
quently tusnad the scale in the contests of Europe.

Small mon who carped at rifles, cau undoubtedly
fmdt in lie hisLory of a Church cf eighteen cenituries
enoughito form any picture they desired ta paint, but
a candid enquiser for truti will rise himselfabove all
local circum.stances, not depend upon the character of
insdividuals, and forgetting itwhal migt be attribuleti
te tie vices or lhe virtues ai te few, seek the truc
nature of what he examinet in its general operations,

To use an illustraion suggested, I think in a work
of a learned friend, et me remind youi thai in ithe
proudest days of imperial Rome, a fisherman from a
distant land entered lier walls writhout exciting any
feelings probably but those of contempt. H came
to preach a uewî religion o the masters of the Vorld.
He himself belonged to a nation universally despised,
in a short tin many becasie members of' the church
of which he was a minister, and the blessings of sal-
vation were imparted taomany of the proud sons of
Rame. t lte great aies of the land considered his
progr-ess as theit'disgrace. Thie>' endeavored ta stake
off'Chtristianity as somethinug threatening ta becamea
tise asama, if noat lthe ruin o the empire. H-appily
for 1heamaelres, the>' diti not suceceti. Tise Cross,
frai» being n badge af infara>y, became lte os-name sut
ai tte Roatn standards, anti by Chsristiasîty Rame
gainedi immortality, whlereas, wvithotut il, ber naine
might bava passedi airay', and lier greatness, like tat
of 'Ñinevehî, or ßabylan, have lait scareely a vestige
belhi.

The mai> ai Ibis lauinda>' oa regard Cathalicity
whhli sentiments exacly' simrilar ta thsose wvitih whlich
Pagan Rama met the Prince of the Apoasiles, but feel-
ings some whiat analagous exist lu the trasts ni many'.
Y'e? thte day mn>' came, whben il wvill te faundi tat
Ibis despiseti Cathoalieity will bei the safe-guard af te
Repisblic,.

Whtile tisa humnan-made religions many lendi tem-
salves to efforts ai dçsîtiction, thse temper ai mind anti

ENGLISiI CRIME AND ENGLNl DES-
TITUTION.

(from the G'4agoo Frec Press.)
The Livepo'ol spring assize opened a new career

on Monday last, in a costly pila of building, upon1
whici all the -spare tase, as well as monay, ofi te
Liverpudhans is .aid te have boen exhausted. The
accousts of the internal accommodation ara enotugih t
fill with spleen teicless fzatvored judges and barristerst
ons the other circuits. Plenty cf roomu for hlie more
fortuinate of thse gentlemn to dispose comfor-tably of
ilseir wel-stored brief bags, and for the others to draw,
faces and scribble epigrans upon the elbow boards ;t
ventilation enough to taIke away the disagrecable smell1
of the prisoners and juryien ; acoustical arrange-c
ment so happy thai judge, jury, counsel, tinesses
and prisoner, can almost negoliate their affaira iii ai
whisper ; while that amusing wisecre, 'ite public,'
is able t0 lounge about Itho various courts with rore
freedomr than in the Crystal Palace, smoking cigars,F
and keeping a general superintendence over the lrans-î
action of biusiess-nowî winking ai the judge, and
then at the prisonser-occasionally nudging lite counsel,
more often treading o its own tocs, and never failingi
te wateih with solemn speculation the assumption of
the black cap, and listen icntenly o the sentence ofi
contidemnation. In short, everything about the inew
Liverpool Counity Court agors w-all for a jaunityi
career to all parties concerned-except one-and that i
is thai very publia which in this would appear ta b,t
in the deepest intoxication of self-deluded self cos-
placeucy. I llui rpossible to imagine a more appall-1
inîg evidence than tise calender ailerds of the internali
state and condition of that same public, under the veryi
nuose of tiat pet of old maids and arch rer)esentative1
of Protestant balderdash, the notorious M'Neill:- y

"t The calender," says the Times' report, 'gis veryy
heavy, containing thse snames of 113 prisoners. Ofi
these 7 are charged with surder, ad one with as>
assault with intest to surder, 8 with manslaugiter, 5
witl cutting and sabbing, 4 with rape, 14 with u bur-E
glary, 48 wt robbery wtih violence, 4 with fela-i
niously placing stonîes on a railway, 4 with bigamy,c
2 willi coining, 3 wiith forgery, and 5 with larceny a d 
other offences."t

Thiis le one spot of England, at one assize I Pros-1
peity undoubtelly induces solf-love; and self-lovei
and self-delusion are almsost synonymons terms ; and
self-dejusion cannsot but occasion, -bolu l nations
ausd individuais, ridiculous iuconoistenucies ; whilst in
certain t mperaments, and under certain circumsiances
ils influencu on the actioixs amonts to moiomania.
We deliberately and advisedly assert that lite self-t
complacent condition of hie English publie, at the
present moment, is the most confirinsed case of national
mosamania cin record.

We repeat emphatically, and ve will take care lit
subject shall nul be dropped, that it is an almos in-
credible psycholocical phenomenon, that of a nation
with such an evidence starmcg il l tihe face, (and il is
only one of a vast body of similar evidence--one thaIt
has occurred since ur article o the subject bu last
week's paper,) daily ringing from end tIo end ivith
vaantiisgs of its enlightenmuent and prosperous condi-
tion--ightly l ils Legislative Assembi' doihngout
dismal ditaes of the prevalence of Crime in Cathole
Ireland-and, with au' assurance of which none but a
monomaiac could be guilty, actually demanding
exceptional acts of Parliamentto correct the impro-
prieties of its naughlity sister.

Ais evidexnce of atiaher kind, but ie the ame di-
rection, is supplied us ia last Tuesday'a Times, the
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the habits engendered by Catholicyiy will be the be e
upporters of those iunstntiiiE which they Bfrst found-
d. Maytheiiy like lier, be perpetual. May the bright

cross, whie hwas seen a few weeks ago shining over
a sy city, as i saw i stated i the colurmns of a

daily aper,* "e not a reantl alural plhenomenîon.-
Ma it e a signt tliai te faith of whici tiat cross is a

symbol, is about tu shed ils lustre over lite land. 'his
hope is not irînomnpatibli with the bitter feelings against
us, iately ciînced by some, I trust a minorfr a y in V
fol -iizns. A persecution, fierce anci blondy, Vas
agmg wlen ithe cros vas een by Cornstaniiuo icthe
eacet, idiatiig l ifuture iriummpli, and the ap-

pîoaching conversion of the Rotanii Empire. May
flic phienomenon to whielh I fiave alluded, bu an em-
blera too, that al the nhabianus of thiis [antI viii soon
repose hm the unit' of Catholic faith, auid partaku for
ever i s lire ilws ai tlIt temporal blessirr a granted to
(hase %itwl "sceLicfirst ite Lkngdom n.ofGoTL"13

*The ]pttnnnnceaoûn rhalluet b 'linita dnerilhcd iii i11wth
lr.La/C o ef t C1i tt. :t OuThtaradny nigra i
(Februnry 2) s heanitin cross. thrmd bys streams of dzzlhug
white ligh, apprec1 il the Northwest, anid was so brillianti
that [the 3m st objcc't on the grouîind wias dlifinctly visiale."

CATHULI INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY O? TItELAND.-The usual
monthiy meeting of the connitte was held on Wed-,
nesday at the committee-rooms, 27, Lower Ornond-
quay, Dublin, his Grace the Lord Primate in the
Chair. The several communications received since
last meeting vwere read ; letter's frein the Rev.
Francis M'Ginity, detailinig the very successfl and
stcady progress of his mission ii Landon, and also
from the rev. mssionaries in the United States. The
amont of receipts since last meetine was announcei
ta be £1,242 Os. Gd.-.DulUn Frcemcrn.

On the Saturday before Passion Sunday the Rev.
Peter Bermingham, of the Dunboyne estabîlishment,
Maynooth, and the Rev. Michael Carney, aise of
Maynaoth College, were ordained Priests in the ¯

Catic Parochial Church of Monaghau, by the
Bishop of Clogher, the Rev. Mr. Carney having, on
the Wednesday previous (the feast St. Mac Carteu),
been ordaiîed deacon in the sane churcihby the
Lord Prinmate of all frela-d.

Tie Rev. Michael Scanlan, P.P., Clouîghljorlan,
lhanded ta the secretary of the grand jury, a lithe laie
Nenagi assizes, the sui of five poimds restitution
money, to be placed ta the credit of lie barony of
Upper Orîtond in the fortbconing levy, and whichl
suin has been accordingly noted in the county book
for that purpose.-Limcrick Reporier.

CNvERsîoN.---rs. Leonard Jackson, of Stock-
ton-en-Tees, and lier daughter (Miss Harvey) vere
received iuto the Catholie Cehurci on the Festival of'
St. Josepb, at St. Mary's Church, Stockion-on-
Tees..-)ubiin Freean.

Does It rnot appear, at first sight, ut strnîgo tre
of the terrible statistics of souiery, Lthainpian arg-
rage 1 peros ont of 20 of the inhabitants of tiis
luxurious metropolis is every day destitte of food andss
employment, anti evry night withoeut a place loi
shelter and repose? 1itere are tery fen of us ivih

îltwell iii London whio know ali London. Belg-ravia,
the clubs, and the parks, comprise the area of onec
man's knorlcdg ; -another knows very nook and,
corner in placid Bloomsbury; a Ihird spends his lia
among those mysterious wharfs on the Surrey side ot
ite groat stream ; a fourth niay cosider thie misery et

ethinal-green an Spîalfields astle normal condition
of mankind--his experience can suggost u iallevia-
tion of sech unceasing suffering and struggle. Su it
is throughout. Even in the niidt of all tIis bstie
and tinroil, each one is confoneto hIis awn.narrow'
sphere of action, and troubles iiself but littile as to
his neighbor's fortunes. This urbani iniiflerence or
apathy has been formalised in the short phrase,
"Number 3 doesn't know what number 4 is about."
Run down lte sides of a long monotonous brickstreet;
there shall be a clhristening in on( hsouse, a funerai siu
the next; hore a bridai breakfast, and thre anl Iere-
cution"e duly enforced by the sherifPs officers; Bridge-
rate or Bath huse at onc turn,-at lth uther Ithe dy

arch of Walrlo-bridge, or the " reviving-room" if
tIte Royal Humane Society in Hyde Park. t is not
that we need remain ignorant of such subjects, if %w:
choose to bc at the pains of inquiry. The police, the
boards of guaitdians, the select committees of the*
Commons, the philanthropists, have all something k>
tell cs, if eia choose to open our cars to their reportis.
But the waves of unccasinglaborroll on. An Englis-
man has always something ready ta his hasdî hich
must, and many hlings wiich ought, to bec done. Our
countrymen, at least any of them, are rich and
liberal. Charily with them must be transacted, like
othie business, efficiently but quickly, and then its
exigencies may be forgotton until next audit-day. Let
us not bc interpreted as casting a slur uspon English
charity in its manifold developments-is schools, its
hospitals, and ils bensevolent institutions. It inay be
that we nire blessed with greater menos than our
sneighbors ; but if ire judge by resilts, the conclusion
is mîovitable, tialit there is no charity like Englisi
charity-there is nlo country in the worId whte-e such
stronuous ellort have been made made to relieve the
destitution and minister ta the vantis of the suffering
classes. Notwithlstanding ait thiese efforts, il is a
lamentable fat ilt t ihis Idavery town of London alone,
the centre and core of British civilisation, 100,000
persons are every day vithout food, save it be lha
precarious produce of a passing job or a crime. Sine
England was England, the general prosperity of the
country lias never reached se hiih a point as at the
present moment. We mark wi complacancy the
graduai rise a this swelling tide of wealth and luxury ;
we take ne notice of the receding wave. Many
schemes have been devised by poliLt or humane per-
sans toremedy this acknovledged evil. The sates-
man erects his poor Law Unions, ahd the philanthropit
lis houses of refuge ; but still tbe destitution continues.
Ilt is stated in the Registrar-General's annuat repot
for 1849, "that nearly one human tbeing died weekly
lu this wrealthy metropolis from actual starvation." Ia
the corresponding report for 1851, we find that 28
aduts died fron starvation, and 252 infants from want
of breanst milk or wat of food. In the month of
December, 1851, five adults died from tarvation, and
29 infants fsom inanition.

congenial fluntky of the blind portion of the public,
ant te pandeer l its nomornaiacoal proceeliln.
Onr rentiers wii find the article in another part of aor
columns ; and we beg u invilte tîbeir especial atten -
tots to its conîfession f the condition of Ipoverty" lin
metro]politai Protestant society, revelling, as a portion
of it doos, in mamion, and bloated witlh material
pros-rity. What a. contrast deos it atrd to thloe
tres called, iI lte ignorant phrasology ou tse day,
thea ;çdark ages," imhais the aboring ciass wainot
condened, as now, to " ork-, work, rk !"-an
isolated clas, unclheered b>ly the sympîsatlhy of other
classes, and unrofresled by iolidays and recreation-
othn kirgs, prisces, nobles, and rich men, tiro
their passessions iste a commîton stock, ouiet owhich
no pour ma cver knocketi at a soanastery gaie wrbîli-
out procering relief; whilst le hI'ly mei whiso once
ownei tlion spetrai tseir rCa ithly taous i iors it
mos-c>', spiritural aumi temporal!I

But what iknovs Protestantisn of self-deniial, o thIe
sVeet impilses of chaily? Ignsoranti, coneited.
bigoti, ani slc, il cruciflies charityt laws o fu r,
main; and, witi one poor ovretli in twenty' starved to

t ui m nthe open air, n ils vory midst, inpilently
dLclares thai ther is no charily li Engish ciuritq-
t/aeta ic®0ousi'' ta the world hete suchi rsso.em
tqfo s avc been isadte tu re/iera s1te destition, 'and
îiitiste blie he i a csf t/e si' ering slasses."

muîst nitbru nisîai. lis na Engis/h eiiiy.
or anything Engl i whici invites, as ove beliee, atl
tIse indignant denunuciatiouî at Our conmmand-B ut it
lc hat falso and hypoenitical incubus of Eniglaiid,
seli-conîceited cantiig Protestants1ismîî, owiicl ve dte-
nosîc-iliat Protestantismn wlih makos Esglishe
ub-Engil, ani d nIand t itaa is nîot lier îsatiîre I
be. Cire titat lireellon andtioisI10he hîsîtatelesse-
valence of thie Eisiiis 'saracl- s'hic)ise Calfiela
Church only cani supply-revert ta 'a stase of tlinit ii
which, allhough. not universally icractisei, il stuh i be
pub ic>' adi niversaly reeogmisel, that the attai-
maint et' iarity is a Iigier aim for a citizen thiai sa
fortune or a coroxet ; tIat 10 rlie tîta licravings 0l'

oves-ly rlafle itigixest abjec-t sîporuri whicia titillue ittl
r-oepnded i lund touminister to ti nislortunes osi

tIse distressed hIe brightest jew'ol tIsat coaLnc gîhittr h
a corone-and yonu twii lave .EIglad---- merr tlt
Endand"-onea sore.

lout so long atS, b>' lthe isiferntal influensceof an Obs:-
qu ions icresy, Engi iaimort reliee -ilîcir paon thirosgl
a ruite-gastee-, ansd lenixgiisIi cisusnity is polti ieti iusun u
tax- o 1ong as 'OUr "counMpeîinm îarc i-tch tand lilterel,
and charity oith them musitl6e trcnsacted fike othei
ness, desiel/ lbquietly, otlithe vexigenrcs ay hi
torgotten na nexit oudif-dîif-so long must England
be the rnock of lie nationtts, as a raving rmonoanian
clad in pu-ple and gold, vaunoting ier enligîient,
her r i, ler i nxuiot it orm crime, ccnîassirin-
Zln til eI15] tcof cpeuple tanosîgTEL lisîtiif,-
crimes are seuniknown iicli re perpetrat daiL i hie
inidst, and blindly preferring herself ta ail, wo h si ha
gard destitution is shivering tand dying i theaps in h
neglected alleys, and crime nisruns iouti eli streetu

ENGLISHI PROSPERITY.

(From flie 7ïmes.)
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Walpole bas brouglut forwvard in the House
of Comions, the ministerial plan for auugmenting the
National Defences. By this measure, it is proposed
to raise -a voluntary force a? 80,000 men, ta be
drilled and trained according ta the regulations of

43rd Gea. III. Of this force 50,000 are t be re-
cruite] the first year, and 30,000 during the second;
tle whole period of service is ta be for live years.
A hounty of from £3 ta £4 is offered t avolunteers,
ta bc paid at once in full, or in montluîy instalments of
2s. or 2s. 6d., the option being left ta the volunteer:
the expense is calculated at about £1,200,000. The
ministerial proposition iras ivell roceived. It was not
clearly stated whether the provisions of the Bill rere
ta be extended to Ireland; perhaps, with a large part
of the native population armed, and trained ta the
use of arias, tua Government miglut find it iuconvenient
to enforce the provisions of the Wlhig Penal Laws:
an opportunity ta test their courage will soon be
offered ta then.

OuiFriday, the 2nd instant, the threc suffragan
Prelaies, Kildare, Ferns, and Ossory, together with
the Dean and Chapter, muet ta elect a successor ta
the late lanented Dr. Muriray, Archbishop of Dublin,
the votes stooda
Most Rer. Paul Cullen, Arclhbishop of Armagh,

and Primate of all Ireland, (Dignissims) 23
Rev. Dean,Meyler, (Dignir) . . . 9
Rev. Mr. Dine. P.P., (Dignus) . . 8

Writing before the result of the ballot w'as known,
the editor of the Tablat remarked-" atht if the
naine o? Dr. Cullen be found on the list, whetier as
,Dignûs, Dignior, or Dignissimus, he vili b
selected by the -Ioly Sec, as the future Archibishop
of Dublin: the irriter intimates that it is in contenm-
plation to confer upon tis illustrious Prelate of' the
Catholic Church, Ile office and dignity of perpetual

*deleogate of the Apostolic Se in Ireland. The
friends of education in Ireland, and by the friends of'
education, wie mean the enemies of the Government,
or National School systenu, have good cause for con-
gratulation, in the prospects of the appointment of
%uch a man as his Grace the Archîbislhop of Armagh,
ta the Archiepiscopal Sec of Dublin. The British
government, on the other hand, will see in this appoint-
nent, the determinration of the Churclu to carry into
force, the decrees of the Synod of Thurles though
it m>ay bully, and bluster, and talk big, about putting
ili Ecclesiastical Titles Bill in force, and prosecution
pgainst tho Bishops, for the illegal assumption of
territorial titles, it May rest assured that its scheine
for pervërting-tlie faith of t!: ? youth of Ireland, by
nienns of mixed, and godlesý education, is destined
fo mueet with signal disconliture.

T1he Baltic brings intelligence up te the 7th inst.,
thie nost important items o whicil are those in refer-
ence ta theo state of affairs a the Cape of Good Hope.
Sir Harry Smith lihas been disappointed in the result
of bis demnand. for a Burgher levy on the frontiers.
The Caffres have not accepted the terms proposed ta
ilemn, and the British troops are busily engaged in
destroying the eneny's crops, and laying %vaste flue
country. Her Majesty's steaner Birkenhead, iîvhi
reinforcements for the Cape,bas been totally wrecked ;
446 persans are missing. The following are the
particulars of this sad catastrophe:-

'Tihe Birkicieneadvwas lest about two mis and a alfr thre
iulles ol' Point Danger, at twro, an., on le 26th Febrmary.

l s smotih at te Ume, ant the vessel asseaunicg
81 lnicos per uour. She wtucli ie r>ecto, andi jr peiicurmutet
throuugh lier bottom just al ofte t'oremast. The rushu of the
vater was so greant, t Ihrel is no doubt most of the indivi-

uamls li cie owier troopa dok wreredrawneud ii tieir amocis.
'The rwisioale mon andutiaffcers appcnred onutec-k, mnen Major
Seatoui called ai the latter about himrandi iumpressed upon themn
%lue nuviottsiy ai' uirer ant i slence mnrcg flue mon.

Sixîumeuu ivere pu:ctote im niuumpeups, sixty mon to the
tuckles of the paddle box bomts, and the rumaindor brougiat on
loe le Poop, in order toenuse lue fore-part off le ship, whicl
wast maliuug htimalIr. T'eieorses w'cre piceheti cxi:, andthie
ruiter wa ç ac m-entir vor me wone ant dchitrcu; hey vre
put lin it (u charge of Maser's Assistaimî Richards), and stood
aIl about 150 yrs

Juisu ailewards, the seuanmer's entim bo broke or nt the
firemas the bowsp-it going ip into the air towards the fore
tupmmast. anuud the funnel went over the side, anrryig miway the
. ai. nrti pauidi-lmos anti boot. The culuer paidie-bex«l(mail
ipsel inl owcrig. 'The large o bat i cim enture eofite'lui
could not bc got t. l Iwas about twelve or facen mimnutes
affer ste struck that the bow bruik off. The men, then ait
irlmul c te icpap, ant in laimt- umiucs more cieroe!bie
it <r vse ui ite engine'roorm, amuthe 41ern
paru inimedimtely illei and uentc lown. A feiv men jumuped
of uliti before, ui the grenier number remainedtio th claast,and

s i ee p i rop Aitcime ipit on
cote ucaes(Capuii W rigimct'rth% -cie ertisimoi ihen cie
'itmnet (ellc and the meni iand ut'icers below at the pumps coi d
lmmu (ho uiinl-s)have reacihedlt ie dock bre te sbraite
mmîm nidwe'nt cdowa. The siirors clang-lu cie riggimug (ufthe
mainlmst, und others got hold of floating pieces o' wod.-
There mm8ut have been about 200 on the drif wood. Captain

rigiuî i mia large [ice wih afiv eoliars, anti dhcypioh-t

tion of Poi Daeier. Captain Wrigh succeeded innding,

t'simcler umany cf tue in wae aki mui nri ut i-
oui shoies.

Thîe cimpininm otainedi roisions aller some difliclt. Lien-

sixt-eight mcmn (inetidiug saios.Nf -tohienu returnced to cime
coaist, and! examuined rime rocks for maoro chaux uîwenry maies, lin

huasted. it w'as eighcy hmis aner thme wrmcki bîefore Capiain

beeniet uourdi. Fivoehorsosgot ashuore. Thel(assisaninacaulicers,
sad 340 muen, besicdes that oi cime ewen. The carat nmuumber cm-

roi e timtci au Simmuus'lin. AI duc woum anti e" r
·were puti safeîlv nn boardt a 'schooner, mitbout sevenî maltes finm
theî siea mmer. 'fhuis vessel mlso rook ofi'40 or .50 menm whio vee

ebygngorm m-;'lin- Firea rc e sevr are r uisti

thing belunginmg ru chu umminwas losu.

1
DR. BROWNSON'S LECTURES.

On the evening:oF Tlhursdcy-the 18th instant, Dr.
Brovnson delivered his frst lecture in ·the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. In spite ofthe inclémeney of the wea-
ther, the room was crowded, and the only regret was,
that, unfortunately, the 1hall was too small to accom-
modate the numbers cager for admittance,to hear this
celebrated champion of the Cathiolie religion.

The lecturer commenced by stating, that le had
been invited by the Catholic Institute te ansver these
tiwo questions-" Why am I not a Protestant?" and
I Why au» I a Catholic 1" It was the first of these
questions that lhe intended to consider that evening.
He did not pretend ta holdi up his conduet for imita-
tion, or to«give his czperiences as reasons, to others
for following lis conduct, as was the habit of those
w'ho considered religion as a mere matter of feeling,
in which there were no dognas propounded ta man's
acceptance, and ta which lis obedience was claimed.
He would, howvei'r, endeavoi t lay before them
the reasons which liad chiefly contributed to his con-
version-reasons wlich, from the importance of the
subject, ought ta weigh upon every mind.

"Why amn I net a Protestant?"-I iras born a
Protestant, (continued the learned Doctor,) I iras
brought up amnongst Protestants, was educated aPro-
testant, and, for umany years, I iras a Protestant minis-
ter. I then believed tint in Protestantisn I miglit
lin] salvation for my soul. Noi I stand be'ore you
a Catholic, and though I do not holdi up muiy conduct
as an example Io others, as God forbid tiat i,an err-
ing and fallible mortal, should have the presuîmption ta
do, I vill explain soine of the causes that mainly co-
operated in effecting this great change in me.

And firstly, never anonugst any of the Protestant
sets could I fid the assurance, that, if I followed
Protestantism, an] fulfîIledi all ils requirenients, I
should be saved. Plenty there wrere whbo toid nie,
that by being a good Protestant I should be :saved,
but never found I any one whio so nuclu as pretended
that lue had anuy authority ta tell me soffar less could
he prove it ta nysatisfaction I felt tlat the object
ot religion was to teaclh man his relation ta his Malker
-lhe cnld why lue was created--ow ta fulfîl that
end, and hor ta secure that exceedinug great rerard
whliucli the Creator bas prepared for those whlo faith-
fully serve Ilinu, Noiw, reason could net give me a
satisfactory solution ta any of these questions, for rea-
son can take coguizance only of thinîgs in the natural
order ; lhence I feit the need of a revelation, and. of
a teacher froin God, ta teach me-what wvas the
end of my existence-liow ta fulfill that end-and ta
assure ine that, if I fulfilled it, I shoulil obtain eter-
nal life ; and it was here, as unable to fulfill any ofr
these requirements, that I first felt the daficiency of?
Protestantism as a reiion.

I asked the Presbyterian-Can YoU; answier me Iritl

infallible certitude, can you give nue tliat assurance,
that yn> soul requires, and withoutwhich fI 2cannot
have peace? But alas! I found :tlit no Prolestant
sect at present existing, could caln an antiquity
greater than 300 years. For 1500 'yeis, if Ptbtest-
antism be true, the world ha] sat ingreat kkn'ess:.
the liglut bad beconue so dim, that by.itman'culd no
longer read the Divine Word. Wat assurince had
I then, that the Presbyterian had been able 't bridge
over the chasm of 1500 years, that separated the
ancient from the modern world--that ho bad been
able ta restore the pure, primitive Christianity-that
lue had been able riglîtly ta read the sacred records-
that he, in bis turn, had not mistaken the Gospel ?
He was nat infallible ; then it was possible tlat he

iglit be deceived, and that I mighît, by following bis
directions, be taking the broad road that: leads ta hell,
instead of walking along the path whose end is in
heaven. But I asked for certainty, for assurance;
Presbyterianism could net give me what I souglht.

I askced the Methodist, and the lethodist ansiwered
loudly, earnestly, and writh greant apparent unction.
He toid me that ta be saved, I had only ta b a good
Methodist-I iras ta attend love feasts, and ta go
off in fits-I iras te undergo strange ecstacies, and
ta detail uny experiences with much humility, and
great confidence ; if' did all this I might consider
myself sure of heaveun. Still I felt that >'y chance
of gaiing heaven as a Methodist, dependedi upon
whether Methodism were truie Chiistianity. Is that
fact certain I asked of my Methodist teacher. He
answvered me by referring te his feelings; but how
could £ know his ieelings? He told ue that the
Spirit bore witness to huis spirit-but 1 had been
warned not ta believe every spirit. I did not care
about his feelings, for thougb my informant.might bo
good authority as te what his feelings were, he could
give me no assurance as te the cause of his feelings;
and as the Methodist wvas fallible, froa hlm I could
get no infallible assurance, that in following Method-
ism, I should niot be following the downuward road.
Methodism then could not give me the assurance that
I required.

And so with all the other Protestaint dunominations.
If I turced me ta the Episcopalian, I faredi na bet-
ter than with tl Presbyterian, or the MVethodist.
"Ours is the Cluirchu," said the Episcoplian-whiat
Church? I asked. " 'fle Chuurchu of Christ" lue
replie] ; an] thlen I calloed upan lhim for proaof. lias
nat your Chîurchu change] I I inquired. "OU yes,"
iwas lime answrer ; "1for 800 yeau's Rome usurped]
douninian over us, but 300 years ago ire thurew off
thec yoke e? Rame, an] puurged thue Chmurch o? ber
corruptions." Th'len, salid T, you bave, b>' your ownuu
shîowing, erre] once ; whlat security lhave T that you
bave not erre] again ? You tell me tihat you believe
yotu arc right. T give you credit for sincerity', but
bow can I tel! that y'our belle? is righit? What
autbauity ha] yeur Rferformrs ta reforîn ? Whuo gave
thema the righut ta piurge the Chuarchi? and whaut
guarantee have 1 tUai, in purging cuit.tUe error's, thîey
have not hast some of (be lîtl-that un pumllungr up
thme cockles, they' have not also rooted up saune ofthe
Wheoat ?

The lecturer then proceeded to gie a brief bis-
torical sketch ff the English Reformation, and of
the characters of the principal actors. Henry VIII.
the first reformer, was not a good -man,-Cranmner
iwas certainly much vorse; if the latter vas a re-
former, and lis doctrine the true doctrine, vhich ias
the doctrine profcssed hy Cranmer, that %vas ta be
accepted as the doctrine of the Reformation ? for
Cranmer professed sa many contradictory doctrines.
Was lie to be believed before lie perjured himself, in
order to be made Arclhbishop of Canterbury, or after?
Vas bis retractation of Protestantism, or his retracta-
tion of bis retractation of Protestantism to be con-
sidered as containing the true summary of the
reformed faithb? During the. reign of Mary, the
Churcli changed again, and yet again in the reign of
Elizabeth ; the latter expelled lthe Catholic Bislhops,
and created a new ierarchy, by Act of Parliament;
but vhence did Elizabeth or Parliainent derive their
commission to maire or unmake Bishops ?- God alone
bas the power to proeiaim what is true-where, then,
is the authority of an Act of Parliament Church ? a
Church, the creature and tool of the State? W hat
assurance, what satisfactory answer to his questions
could be got froin such a Churel? And yet lue feit
that be must have assurance and certitude somewh'ere,
for his soul required it. Protestantisn could not give
hun wliat lie sought. -

|lere, then, continued Dr. Brownson, was my first
dificulty. I sought, but souîght in vain, to discover
the true religion; I felt that if it vere necessary to
have religion, it vas no. less necessary to have truc
religion, for falsehood could never be acceptable ivith
God, nor couid an, by following fasehood, fulfîli bis
end, for man's end is God, and God is truth. Now,
as in Protestantism, I coild find no assurance of lhaving
the truli, and as truth is the great object of the
lhuman intellect, my mind was troubled, for I could
neyer feel. assured that if I followed Protestantismn,
and fiiliiled its requirements, I should be saved ; but
my difficulties did not end here.

Not only I coul never find in Protestantism the
assurance that my soul required, but I never could
discover- What Protestantisn iwas. \Vords I heard
iii abundance, words fuIll of fire and fury-" Glorious
Reformation-Ref'ormers-Emîancipation of the bu-
man intellect froîn the bondage of priestcraft and the
tramnels of superstition-March of mind," and all
the aier stock phrases of the Protestant platforma;
but T asked, 'xere tliese words true? had they any
definite neaning, or were they words and nothing
mare? Protestantism, in its negative àspect, I could
understand: as such, Protestantism sugnified a denial
of Catholicity ; but of itself a bare negation can never
satisfy the hunian intellect, for negation is, by itself,
unintelligible. A negative is only conceivable by its
relation te the positive, and thuis the affirmation mnust
alvays precede the denial, as a belief n fthe existence
of God nuîst always h&ve preceded Atheism ; religion,
therefore, cannot consist in negation, nor can any quan-
tity of disbelief amount to an act of faith. Protestant-
ism as a bare negation, therefore, did not satisfy me ;
I sought for it i its pobiive aàpect, it it liad any ;
that is ta say, I sought to discover, wbat doctrine
that was, of which it maight be said--Lo ! this is tec
Protestant doctrine, a doctrine peculiar ta, and es-
sentially distinctive of, Protestantismî: a doctrine
which it did not hold in common, either with Catho-
lies on the one hand, or' with Deists, Infidels, and
Atheists on the other. By saine I was told that the
Trinity-the Incarnation-were Protestant doctrines;
but if i went beyond Protestantisn, I found that
these doctrines were Catholie ; doctrines of the old
Roman Caiholic Church, which Protestantism liad
not rejected, or protesteil against; therefore, Ii no
sense could they be called Protestant doctrines; nor
did the accident of having retainedil them, give Pro-
testantisn any right to call them its own. Truc,
Protestantism denies mnany other doctrines of the
Catholic Church, but denial is not faith. By others,
I was told that the right of free imquiry was the
Protestant doctrine ; but then, this right of free
enquiry is equally asserted by the Deist, the Infidel,
and the Atheist: it may distinguislh the Protestant
from' the Catholic, but it does not distinguish lthe
former froin the Infidel ; the right of free iiquiry,
therefore, cannot be the characteristic doctrine of
Protestantism in its positive aspect. Besides the
assertion of this right is not an article of faith : it
asserts merely the right of the mind, that lias not the
truth, to search for it, but cannot assert the right to
reject the truth ; it is the sign of an inteliectual want
-of a vant, which can exist only prior to the dis-
covery of truth, that is, whilst the mind is subject to
error-of a wrant, whicl imust cease, so soon as its
end-tUe discovery of truth-is accomnplisîed.

Thus, neither in the doctrines which Protestantism
prufesses to hold in common with Catholicity, nor yet
in the assertion of the right of free inquiry-a righut
iwhich Protestantisn asserts in common wihll Deism,
Infidelity and Atheism-could I discover tic grand
characteristic doctrine cf Protestantism, in its posi-
tive aspect. If]1 betook me to the sects, I got no
satisfactory answer; none coul] tel me, I do not
say; whuat iwas truth ; but whlat wrere the doctrines
wicih tlhey professe] to bol] as truec? I asked thec
P'resbyterian whbat Presbyteranism iwas. " La, it is
lhcre," said one-" you are wrong, it is here," said]
anothier--" tUis Fs it," said the old Sehool-'-" it isthuis,"
bawledl ocut thle necw-whlilst the Cumiberlan] whuis-
pare] gently in my ear, " that if I wranted real Presby-
terian doctrine, ho iwas the mac thîat.could supply mec
w îith thue article." Now, amongst all theose contlicting
classes cf' Presbyterians, ail giving anc another. the
lie, one only- coul] be truc, and] I cauld lin] Do autho-
rity' to tel ime whichu that anc iwas. I remem'bcr, my
aI] Pastor, a Presbyterian ininister, putting into~ my
-hand thec Westmninster Confession of Faith, as con-
tainuing a sumamary of doctrine, nlot thuat aught ta Uc,
but that wras, beieved. IHe bld une read the Word
af God, and] ta belicra whaut J thovg/d I fon] thet'e-.

in ; lue added, that lu the Cànfession tiat hoe ]
in my bands, I should fin] the doctrinos of Eleed
and Reprobation, horrible doctrines enouhetiot
which le had long trie] ta get abalished: his motion,
as I iras subsequently informed, lia] be rejoeat
a conference of Presbyterian ministers, by anetvoe,
and thus, but for onc adverse vote, the doctrines avo
Election and Reprobation vould no longer forun part
of the Presbyterian Word of God. I faredn
better ith the Methodists, than I did writh ti
Presbyterians ; nnoe could tell me whiat Mcthodý, 0was. Thus, even if Methodism iwere true Chris-
tianity, I was unable to discover irluat Methodisier
true Christianity was.

But, suirely, it wiill be said, I could fiad my diillî
ties resolved in Anglicanism, ith its beautifuil oId
liturgies, its book of Common Prayer, and its tlhirty-
nine articles. Well, T asked the Angienn--wvb
Anglicanism was? what were its peculiar doctrines?
"Oh,the thirty-nine articles," said one ; but upon esa-
mination, I found that the tbirty-nine articles contra.
dicted one another, as was but natural, seeing tt
they professei to be, articles of pence, a cemprom,
betwrixt two contending parties. Hence, erej
Anglicans do not understand the meaning of, o
understanding, do not beliere their own articles; one
man, indeed, iLay believe one article ; another ma
may beliere niother article ; but no one mnan believe,
al the thirty-nine articles: credulity and inconsistene'
can not, even amongst Anglicans, go so far. Then,
another told me that Ihe Anglican doctrines wree
embodied in the book of Counmon Prayer; but if I
asked iwhuat does it teach? I was told--what th
Church teaches ; and if I asied what loes the Church
(taci ? I was told-what the hoo oi' Comîmonu Prayer
teachcs. But the Clurch of England lias no teach-
ing facu'ty: its clergy are not allored to meet in
Convocation, and the judicial comittee of the Privy
Caouncil bas kindly undertaken ta somlte its doctrines
for it in a manner, which, if it fails to give satisfaclion
to Anglicans, causes, at least, much amusement to the
lookers on.

The lecturer then gave a humorouis accoulnt o rthe
Gorham case, whiclh excited. much laughter anonugt
his audience, at the idea of a judiciat counnittee cf
the Privy Council sitting lu judgunent upon the vita-il
questilon of Baptismal Regeneration, and deciding
that it ias equallyi i accordance vith the doctrines
of the Church of England, te tenc tit aIl children
wercregoeierate in Baptisun, and that they were no.
" Thus," continued the lecturer, "T Icould find no wray
of ascertaining what irere the doctrines of the An-
glican Church."

From the evangelical or orthodox sects, I turne
to the professors of liberal Clhristianity--men whuo,iu
their excessive liberality, have given Christianity itseif
airay, and kept none for themselves. The Unitarimo-
told ume thîat Protestantisn consisted i nevery nit
thinking for iiself; but this iras as much the doc-
trine of the Atlheist as of the Lrotestant. "TaLe
your Bible, and search for yourself," said the Unita-
rian. But iwiat, I asked,-whlat does the l3ibleteachti
I find words, but howi aun I to ascertami, ivith infallible
certainty, the meanging of those vords, or the doc-
trines therein coutained ? " Judge for yourselP' said
the Unitarian-But ifI fiad, or thinkc T lind,in tue Bibis
certain positive dogmas--the Divinlity of Christ-or
the Trinity, for instance-vhat am I to <lo then
" Believe them," said the Unitarian. But ilien I a
not a Unitarian. " It is not necessary that yousho1ul
be," lue replied-" lYou may go to heavon just as
well, as a Trinitarian." But if Unitainism Le true,
then Triîuitarianism must be falsa-and so, according
to the Unitarian, man may be saved] by falsehood, as

reil as by the truith.-Where, thon, is the need o?
Unitarianism ? The lecturer then told the follotving
anecdote:-

In 1834, T iras a member of a confrence of Umni-
tarian ministers, and iras appointe] chairunan o? a
cominittec to prepare a report upon the best nanner
of sprcading Christian truth over the land. l the
report, I renarked, that before considerinug ihat v as
the best mode of diffusing« the trth, there was a
previous quest ion to be discussed- Wlhat iras Christian
truth? 1That truth coul] not be Unitariiansm, because
Unitarians adnitted that Triitarians might bc saved
therefore, the pecuuliar doctrine of Unitariaisin a
not he truth of Christianity, essential to salvation-
T[he words of our Lord were, " Go ye into all the
word, and preach othe Gospel to every creature. île
that believeth, and is baptised shall b save] ; but
he that clievelh nt siçJal e da ncd.-St. Mnk
xvi. 15, 16-r'ot. versin. Noir, no Mn ICau Sa
that he lias the Chriszian truth, unless le cau stand up
and declare thuatle lias a doctrinc, hilicli, uiless a naI
believe, he shall be damneid. Of whuichi doctrine of 1lheý
Unitarian's could this bu predicated'? what doctrine di
Unitarianisun teach as essentialt to salvation ? Not a
belief in lue inspiration of Scripture, liOr aen in the
miracles ; for men miglut deny hese, accorinmg :
Unitarianisn, and yet ha saved ; whuat thei was the
doctrine of Unitarianisin, of w iiclut could be said,
that IIif a man believed it not e sh/ould be danacdt'
Objections, but no nswers, were made, na fal
the repuor't iras accepte].

Next T ecaie upon the Universaiists for a repl>;
they' tald une thmat btheir doactrine iras-hat aIll mlen
sheul] ultimuately' Ue saved. I muade themn un> beo
aud salid, thuat ici thuat case there iwas no necessty for
my> becoming a Univer-salist. Other liberal Chrislanm
made Churistianity ta consist in no t being aof auny par-
ticuilar religion ; bu t wvith aIl, flue leadency wvas, t"
indile'rentisum tao ahi religior, an] the suun o? their
teachuiag wras--Be good], au] do good], an] tlueu
you ill te good, an] de good-a truth wlhichui id
not venture ta denyj.

Htere, thon, I ha], as a Protestant, twoa great dîi-
culties. First-Whuat assurance had] J, that i
I followed Protestantismn, au] f'ulfilledl aIl Uts requre-
menuts, I shou.id ho sared ? Secondly-Howî was
ta discover whati Protestant ismi iras ? Hiow, auuudst
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b contending sects, in the din of- this ail good Protestants, in that the1y protest against the

ie.of intellect witi intellect, was I te decide? Catioli Ciurcli, al answered tiis qession differently ;
St x, wiîal mny> advantages of situation, and of aIl agreed as to the negative, ail differed as ta the

a0nd s diffeuit to obtain a solution to positive, aspect of Protestantittn. But it wvas Pro-
îbtu difflcnlt liat haumted me, iow mucb more testantism in its positive aspect that Ieougf.diffculties Z

digeulti hloîv impossible must it not be to the poor Some said-Justiflication by Faith alone, is the

cýor-tO the vila son of tIe forest-to the child of great Protestant doctrine. This doctrine, indeed,
grivhose time w'as fully oçcùpied imi workging for bis was taught by Luther, and Calvin, and may perhaps

1 r b ead 1 Wiat were these to do in order toe hield by some Protestaits to-day; but even this
lad religion?. or could they be saved witholiut religion ? doctrine contains a positive and a negative elenent:

dfatier, fresi diriisulties started up before me ; in that it is positive, it is a CathIlolic doctrine ;it

a sons, but vbat coud I teacb diem1 Could 1, is a Protestant doctrine only la virtue of thIe negative

io had no certainty of truth, presuie to force my element that it contains. Walt it afirms-Justification'

ude speculatis, as God's truhi, upon myn> clîldren?1 by Faith-it aflirns in common ith Catholicity, foi'
udi I iath rua tue risk of leading the in.to error ? Jnstificntion by Failli is a Catliolie doctrine : haIt it

for as I 1had ne certaintyO f possessing the trutS my- denies, is the necessity of good works, and it is only
I had no guarantee that w I might teach in virtue or this denial, lis virtue of this little wrord,

iglt not be a lie, instead of truth. No. I alone-wvhich Protetatism ias attached ta the old1
,uld not incur the fearful resposibiity; I cculd not Cathlie doctrine of Justification by Faitih-that it

ra the risb f beig, perhatips, accessory ta the daa- ca be called a IProtestant doctrine. Again, not only
r tion ofi y io children ; and thus it came te pass, is the doctrine of Justification by Faillt, alone, a
at , professinig tho bea minimster of the Gospel, did Protestant docline only in vitue of tse negation

ott dare to tench my own chilre, whom I loved, any that it contains, but it is not, cvn in this negative
'uiWon at aillest Whilst giving them mney ovn opinions form, a doctrine comimon te all Protestant sects:

StÇuhtmight, ercbance, he poisoninîg their tender lierefore, il is n t lhe Protestant doctrine. Tle

mi ith e. , a Protestant rmuuer, da'lnet . Unitnrians deny it; they argue tat Ced is the God
Juate my cvnillidren u sehlgion.1 Oh! I sad,ift of.justice, and o triait, and that, iherefo.re, lie cannoi

1 bad but the truhli ; if I had but an mfallible assur- ca a man jusl, sunless the mas be just. If Cod
e--then would I not negleet my diuy to my ofi- eie to repute the tIunjust tumanjust, GoCd ws'oidd repute
i! But where, but liOw, iwas 1, as a Protestant, a lie ; but God is truth. 'flic Unitarians and liberal

ta ol tis certainty, this infaiile assurancel Protestants, therefore, repudiate the doctrine, and in
in coschiding lis lecture, Dr. Brcurnsin mentionei so doins, seemued te me, wien I was a Protestant, and

iat at anaonymsous etter Md been (firisi t ias secim to ne, now itht I a m a Catholie, ta blie btter
edslipon entergthe roomat, accusgini m f i having reasoners, and sounder logicians than tieir self-dubbed

changed lhis religion seven tises. le 1ad but one orthodox brethren.
feeling, for ithe anonymlous cowvard Who dared itus te Next, I an toid, thiaI the. Protestant doctrine î-

dnlipa Iim; but as the subjeat had been often altuded Salvation by the me'rits of Christ, in opposition to-
to hme ould explami, what, and hw clan'y, wre te Salvation b> rorks. In this doctrine itere is ne-
anges itI ic li te was taxe. Utiie was 21 thing peculiarly Protestant, for ithe Catiolc Citurci
a of age he ald been a Presbyterian ; ie then teacies, aud and ai-ys tau-glt, the doctrine of-Salva-t

became a Universalist, any as a musiter ef ltat tou by the merits of Christ, and that it is through
denoinfationl for sone feu years: lie changea froin His neritorious Cross and Passion, alone, that ime1
à Uiversalist te a Unitarian, net that there cwas any possibility of salvation lias been obtained for miakind.
diference betwixt them, but because the latter wVas What there is of positive in this doctrine, is Catholice;
the more gentleifanily sert: ttese were ai tie changes ail that is Protestant in it, is, the implied denial, of the
e had undergone, and about which se much lad been necessity of leadig a holy life, and of the mserit of
ldi. Wliist a Protestant, b ihaid often changed las good w -orks donc iu a state of grace. 'Tie Catholic

0rgumnents, but uot his doctrines ; driven from position doctrine is, that il is by the merits of Christ, alone,
ta 1oiion, Se souglht to save himself by caling new that e ar uenablei te do good w'orks, that the power
arguiments to his nid,; and still was destied to sec to do themn is the free giti of God, but that te obtain

[[ ejtatr aý tmetfail Ihim, till at Ien th lhe'-arguest aler argument salvation, we must merit salvation, must apply Christ's
almtost despaired of being able to prove anything merits to our souls, and bring forth good fruits:
'fh change lie adintted, but this cbange of argmients hence, Ilaven and eternal life are propounded to us
was Éhe conseqitence of his fidelity to his doctrines, as a reward ;ithe power to nerit tlhat reward, by

Thelearnedgantietman announced hissecond lecture good works, is the free gift of God. And iere I
fr Tuesday eveintg, cannot but allude ta Ithe singular confusion that exists

in the Protestant mnind, ivith regard te orks. Pro-
on Ttuesday evening, Dr. Brownson restimeti tle testants confound the wiorks of tie Jewish law, torks

question-" Why ai I not a Protestant l" 'ie of loal, and temporary obligation, iith the works of
attendance was fully as numerous as on Ihe frst the moral law, works of universal and perpetoal-
eening of lecture. obligation ; then ithey confound lte works of the morali
Tc learned gentlemran comenced i diso'", laws', twihcli k n. in his natural statIe,is able to peiform

by remiarlcing that somte pëopie were very hard te witIs hle works in the supernatural ordor, which man
plase, and hlad complained that, in his first lecture, is enabled to >erformn by God's grace alone. Thus

gh professimg ta expain Ii' ilme wuas not a Pro- then, neitber ic the doctrine of-.Tiistifmeation by Faith
testant, Se bad a.signed ne reasoni wlty b was a a/aone, nor in that of-Salvation by the merits of
Clîholic. He had professed to give Som2e only eut Christ, couli I fmîd any pectiliar positive Protestant
of mmny, of I'e reasons wly lie wias not a Protestant, doctrine: in that they asserted anything, they assertedi
but not all lte reasons:z the objection thermefore was it in common iiti the Catholic doctrines, they differedl
îîsfoanded, for had hie given all the reasons irhsy ie from the Catiolie doctrines only in tiat they denied
uW not a Protestant, [te would, in thsat case, have something-the necessity of eood works. This ne-a-
g2iveu the reason why .hie was a Catilolic, for every tion was at Icast convenient, because, on the Potestant
mn must be cither the one or the oiter. principle, ifa muan could once bring himiself to /eli evej

Oi Thursday," the lecturer continuid, "I laid that his sins ha lbeen forgiven, itwas an unavoidable
before you saine of the reasons why I as not a logical sequence, that ail his sins, not ouly past and
Protestant. Firstly-Because I could never find, present, but t come, were, and would be forgiven.
auongst any of Ite Protestant sects, the assurance This Lutheran doctrine was the logical cousequence
tuat, if I follored Protestantism, and ftulfilled aIl ils of the doctrines of' im uted ri hiteousness,' and the
rlirenents, Ishould be saved. Secontly-ecause worthliessness of good works. IL is related in Lutier's
In'ever couldti findo ut what Protestantisms was ie its Table Talk, hîov thme great reforier replied to a well
poitire aspect, or of -what doctrine it could be plre- neaning young man, wio wrote to bim, complaining
diated thiat it was a Protestant doctrine, peculiar te of the violence of the teusptations to whichl lue as
i'rotestantismu-distinct from.Catholic doctrine on the subjcted, b>' te following pithy exhortation: ' Drniai
ose hand(, and frotm Deistical or Infidel doctrine on Drink, get Drunk and defy the Deviil; tell le Exil
the otlier, I assumed that if Protestantism professe One that you cling to Christ, ma spite of him.' I do
to be the true religion, it must be able ta give me the not mean, continued the lecturer, ta tas my Pratestant
asMrance I sought, and that my seuil rcqirecd; but bretlhren of the present day, with holding usimilar
as Protestautism could not girve me that assurance, it sentiments.
9medeil t mec erident tisat Protestantism wias not the 13ut passingover the difficulty of discovering what the
true religion. Mysecond. reason as-that never Protestant. doctrine was, anoter diliculty, ne less
cauld I ascertain what Protestantism positive iras. great, awaitedt tue; for, even supposing that it wrere
Fromn all the various sects I receiv'ed-an answer, but possible to findout whiat1 tie Protestant doctrinewasyes-
fro ms nonc a definite inswer; te crangelical sects all terdatî, il is impossible t asay bati l boas-d ay, orn
ditered anngst îthemuseves, and amongst the lierai l rzie a.meremn Protestantisîn bsastsnf b ting pre-
12erle lIte case irvas as laid. 1 reniîbuar iriiecu I vw-s 2tcssirc ; but progress impînes clianace: Proteslauitismi
act the a se asasba. it reomier wthat e s . always underacing reform, and hardliy lias one re-

aîtarian iniastar, that itwas commouly safid, that formation been efieted, but the reformed reformation
therewere but two amnongst the Un-iilrijn ministers of maust be itself reforuned ; fience you never knovwwhen
Bostoî waho agreei witli one another,and that icthy dif- you havo Protestant doctrine. Inceid, i8tisc o exag-
fered essentialily. 1-loir, then, couli i disicover wit.h i- geration to say, that thero is not a sipgle Protstarmt
fallible certainîty ta whiich sect ta attachlnyself, or imat sect-nay, that t.hero is not a Protestant imdivriuai,
doctrines I was obligedi, uner peril of damnation, te wris»nbelieves lie doctrines p le cari>'refaners, tr

aceeîl Nt oîly rotetantsma ocU nul ire ac i-litse dorinles are, iu ail respects, icentical trit thtie
accpt Notinlery rec - g doctrines of Lutiher, Zuinglins, Calvin, Martin Bucer,
lnystisfactory answr, but Protestantism lad sot, r Quec Elizabeti's Parliamentary Primate, Dr.
antanauthoritative organ, thrugh wtich Paker. Calinism stil exists un New Enigland, but
la reply', for i as tinoehing faculmty-. Thosugh te ste Calvitîlsm that je tatnght thmere te-day lessnot the
Protestants titis muay secîm a tnifling objectian, te lte Calvinismlthat tas taught is mn> yorunger dasys.t i

ru I i le Ico ain s Iis responsibuity' a G erman>y 1e birth-place P rotestantism
in immnortal bueing, it is, te say the least, ver>' perplex- îerberg, thr Luther pstae h ic theses, anud denocîncati

ln.Wa wne a omething hcsaciod.cltîer, atddnte ; e Protestanttism lias undeargene stiii greater chanigas; of
piret> hi pesidesbar wods, fteelte o tile seots calledi alter the rinme ai Luthier, there is noalIdely oh! pent ofwors, nd fine, sounding ene that woult-dare te-day ta prochainm the, doctrines
Phrases. ' Ballera on the Lard .Jesus Christ.'' cried cf ILuther. is Geneva, freom tise puipit of Farel arnd
thue Evrangelicaul. But iwhat is believing on, lthe ni Calvmn, doatrinues are nowr preachtesi, not.onsly, Iess
Lord Jesuîs Christ ? I rejoinedi : If Ij amn to believe Christians thîan.tIose for te profession foruieh CaNin

OCHim, Iam to.hbelieve sornmthing on Uis authocrity' buru Serretus but ndactriae oy emeagre crnvenlare J

a'ut -Ci tn s soBuag ht Ito sud Anti, so thrughsout Europe; .ldi forme cf words arec
each? tughît, yeu say. Christsîill relaimed; erthsodoxy ls still a iname; bol lIse oc-

de.Noir te tins question j never cauldi get a trines, once conseidered erthoedox, have been ]ang
defuae anmser. Preshyterias, Methoedists,- Uni- abandonedi for a transcenidental rtionaheam, or cmysîtOc

tartans, iivrs'alists, Swredenborgiains. Morrmonites,, Pantîlseisms.

1

5
But I protest against-the mouern use of titis Wordc

orthodax; i do not admit that Protestantisin is limitedI
to the so-called orihedox sects. One sectl ias no moret
rîgtî to call selif Protestant, par excellence, thîan anyi
aliter sect; the Unitarian lias just as muci right, and a
just as much good reason te call his opinions, orlhodox%
Protestant daîotrinîes, as has the lovling Meodist,
or ibe lore sedate Congregationialist. No mai cati
decide what is o tlidcox' ; tlerefure nue tuais has the
right to call his opinions orthodox docirines. Every i
Man, in lis own opinion, is orthodox, and esteecns buis i
opponent haterdox; but as all Protestants deny au-
totrity, anid as witoiiut infallible authority, it is impos-
.cible infalibly' to decide irisas is orthodox, and wiat
heterodox, itis, to say the least, gross impertinence ona
the part of an>' Prtlestant sect, eo arrogate to ilselfthel
tille of orthodox. Orthodoxy amonest Protestants was
well defined by a Quaker, as tiat doxy which ias
suppermost. If Unitarianism iwere ini the ascenîdantey, I
Uitarian dox would be orthodoxy; if the Sweden-
borgians orthelMorions, haldI heupper hand, Sireleî-
borgian or Mormlnon doxy -would be orthodoxy; ii faut, t
wh'ih Protestants, riutho'oxy means myjdox, heterodoxy
anoiter an's doxq. Protestants, wlen Ithe' have the
power, sometines call in the aid of the State to seille
tise question of ortliodoxy ; but I cannlot accept the
decision iofIlue State, wiutier pronouenced by a Sove-
reigmi, by a Privy Concil, onri- by a inajonityfni Ilî
people, as a test of orietlooxy'. for GOil lias givsn olhie
State no power to decide in niatters cf fuiith-noe
anîthorsily in the spiritual order w'hatever. lus thimngs I
spiritual, the State, as well ai the iidividnal, is buind
tu recuive andi manI o give laws ; for lie State as seil
as the idilviduaii is subectila tol-tulr iho tise
Lord of Loiri, nd the linler of Prins.

Someimes our Protestant Reformners appeal toi uni-1
versial suffînuzc, as the test of oel*lrthodoxy; hiius recog-
nising the -justice of the Quaker's emark, thIat
orthodo.y mant tIe ulppermost doxy. lere, for
instance, I lioldin l htand a report of a speech lte'ly
dlivredeî ini Lsundon, luy thait areal refortmer. Mazziani.
lie proposes tu regencitate 1mily by the abolitionof e te t
Papacy, and the establishment of a nwciv aid reuforumedi 1
religion upon lis mais. But te discover the true rcli-
giolu, hoiw dces Mazzii propose so pr.oceed ? The 
Pope is tinomre--the authority o the Church is n r
nore-Rligios cannot b brougit down from God, it s
rnist thenefreabe dragged up foum Ile people. Maz-
zini's plhmu is, simrply, ta ascertaiui the triith by unirver-
$al suffrage. Hure are his aords as reported isi a
Lu uien .Journai:- 
-"TIe Poste ti'ig goîte, s cresittiberoinue ribm aes.giti' for

uls,.I nidifor iceviitIîle et Jtati,ta cu h i it 1 s aitcilfl, (etu i I
pîîis otf hîumnicîatyL as go our reli-iotis question. As we- shotid
to is poliîa es sou ld we do in relzioîts numrsacertai
te gu'uaI utî,I lltion baursr1-s1tabt.WC slltouIld ssln-
ae, sa ar ots cie rèscLutin ge, l>ceS arr; set cu1r "uc
clergy, but all ot hers, lavumsen, wo live sitiec d hlie rehikioîs
questi: anti ve shoisd know frorn ithem the siota of faclin
and opinion, as to relioit)tiy. Wc cshou ddl l have mtte aculîi
tnstrmaionss lCtin ibe Catiolicbte li yutim. WeI

woul litvu a counncl by the side of the constitifional is.,sen-

muet w r iineittll iitidsi ruligions bt-lot; but,, wtt-as t the
aollectivebelief af helita.iinrity.».

Thus Piutstansuism proposes te settle questions lu
the religions> or supernatural order, precisely as it:
seilles questions un the civil or iaturailorder-"«ascer-f
tain thse general opinion by a general asseinbly"-and v
thlenprooiunce the general opinion so ascertaineLd to
a ôrthodox, forgettiug that religion is from God, as

fron-slthe Lex Sur7nema, andi must be kunown by revela-
ion,,autd revelation alone.

lint some Protestants may refer me to tha Bible, asL
a plkoîf thaI their doxy is, aier.al the orlhodoxy.s
« But,>. :ask, "have fot le ther Protestant sects,
whon. you brand as heterodox, ave not tlhey got thIe
ilible also? Are they not, in point of intelligence, of
sincerity, ani diligent research aller truth, your equals,C
to suy t imea ast? Why, then, should you assume, thatt
the Bible is to be understoud as you understand il, or1
that lhe opinions which you thence profess to deduce,o
alonte are orthodox ? Who pe-V'e you a rnght to cal> yourt
brother, the Uitarian rmîmuster, as gcod, as tinelligent
a man as yourself, perhaps a far botter, a fat iore in-l
telligent tman than yeurself, leteroiox, because iis1
opinion of he meaning of the Bible diflers from your1
opinion ?" Theie are questions liard for the orthicoox
Protestant to answer, oftein as they have beaensked;I
but litey caîmnot bu anssWereti, for in Protestantismn tiere
is no authority to decide risat i, and what is note,
orthloox; yet ml, spite of tlis, we daily sec impudent,c
thick-lteaded, anid geerally very ignoaranit upsiarts,
denouncing btter issen thai themselves, as lhercetics
aud infides

Somnetines, with marvellous inconsistency, youir
orthoîsdox Protestaut .'ill appeal, u support of his views,1
to the Iluniversai belief of the Christian world-to.Ira-v
diioln-in m fulati But if te Ltaru what orthodoxy is, IL
must go baek to the traditions of the olden lime, I
must go back ta that Chîreh thsal rusled the world drer
Prtesi antsm was begottei-to lue od eRoman, Caaho-
lie Church. If Protestants appeal tu antiquity, in t
support of their dory, the Catholic appeals te a finr
higher anttiqîity, in support of his doxy, ausd hi storyc
condemnns, in unmistakeable Ianguage, not the liberal,
or heterodox Protestant secte alone, but all separatistsi
from lhe one hurch, an am lte oe ld. Whein theI
orthodox Protestant refers mue l te universal belief of
the Chiurach, le refers me to tradition, and attempts or
suipport Protestamîisimupon Catholie prineipies, which
ire as ftaI toldis Protestantisn as to tIe more aIVanceti
and more consistetit Protestaitism of the Unuitarian. a

ut it is Las absurd as il ie impudent, to tailk ot rtiahdoc
T'ro(csanlsm. Ortadoxy ls adaxy that bas long bue"
tieat] li vain de ils sainistars try e gu]anise tha
conpsc untI a ghastiy action, resem-bliig life-it is
deaci-lt cai n nmare influence the workld.; il has no
hold over mernus souls, nu anhority over their hearts or
consciences; ils power is gale, and the roul strength
of tIse Protestant word is iviti the liberals. The old
forms have lest tisi crnu-non longer iste Protest-

Salvation b>' te merits cf Chris--the truie bond ai j
suien t îeasertina st n ight ai priva e judruenvi

miet alîow others ta exercise. Froc inquiry'.is ait ver>'
welhi withs theun, provided only', that tr-ee mnqiry' ho
,cnt aliaowed le brig fort h it-s lagitmata fruits-free
'îhîîking.. " It ls amusimg," contmoa~ed Dr. Brotrson,
allmîii teo al ittiberal tîriocures ai osme o lise rn

net ieîur n P Montr'eai, «t se m onie colrun
i these papr, thse rightl of free inpuiry asserted, and j
lu another, te scé île recuiteof frac nîquiry-i. e.-fr-ee

T/d Igcoare thed.alluded to the difficulty' that the
Catholic cuntroversialist lad, un dealing w'ithî the
IProtestacnt LIke smnoke, Pro.estantisma always mna-
naged te dd ils pursuer's grasp ; ci-er moviing orer

changing-no longer to-day, what it was yesterday;
hie aigunent that was good against a Protestant do-
trine yesterday, is worthless to-morrow. Ifthe Catholie
sets imLuseif ta repute Luther or Calvin, his Protestant
antagonist tèls him that he don't hold with Luther, or
with Calvin ; tisat is Protestantisi is impregnable to
arguments vhici hlie wiei admit are fatal against the
Protestantismt of Luther and Calvin. The saine with
the Anglicans. One donî't lit with Pesey-another
don't holdiwith Dr. Simner-a Ihird abandons Dr.
Phillpots, and in fact, no Protestant ever scems to hold
with any one but himself, and evei then, lit cannot
hold with hinself long. Thus, the Catholie contra-
versiaiist knows not where to direct his batteries: -his
antagotist is a very Protens. aid thus, by ever chang-
ingr, manages to escape his death-blow.

ThIectýurer summiled up.
.All thatProtestantisn cu Cali its own is ncgative-

liat its faith is înerely the denial et' sore portions of
Catholit; faith. Protestanîîsn com menced by protesting
against the self-deial, the thim,àthenascrrcism of
he CatholicChiurch, becausefastuig is paîinf to tise
body, anîd Pirotestanltism likes te take care I le body,
and te cherisi and confort lhebelly : then Protestant-
ism proîtested against the Confessional, as involving a
very painful and very humi!iating .prcess, anid Pro-

testant mi dont i k 1;iIe anythinng Iha is paiiful or humi-
iatl. Then iPromesantism protested againt sornie
oter Cjathulie doctrines nsii practices. As lte contre-
versy welit on, Protestantismîx protested ar ainst some
mtare Caitolic doctrintes, and lupp:ed utff a iiilll here,
and a itle thiere ; thls, day by day appronching
earer nid n earerto hl ra-Protestaitism, or oniversal

deiail, uîntil it restulted lis hiie lgeliani philosutphy,
wlilh d ;o s aIl thgs, anid in ai:.s lite idetity t

indg ndi 1 N-'ing. Prolestansm. o, tir the force of
nonsenso, couJ no fiuher go: it wtId Iiiave protested
against, and denied itsef, if it couiid, bt un one cat
lotiy his existence, for, in tlia very tc of that denial,
te aOirns wlhat lie denîiies.

liut there came o me moments when I must have
seiomething positive, whenilhe soi i asserted lier reality,
antd I fuie tiat I was a raîunal, and respoi:sible being,
and had a dnty wbicih t wias boundti to pterforI. No
matter what iwe nay tiiink or say in hlIe tiioighit les
gaiety of youih, and thil bey-day of lie, thera corne
su.ch Moments to us ail, wlhen we are frced to retire
witli ourselves, anîd raflet on wiat w are, what we
ave dine, and wlîat is our moral condition.

I kne w there is a God, that he had createci me, anîd
thai, flîrefore, t belonged to im--all that I Ian, and
ail tiat I w'as. I nwas buiînd te obey him, t live au-
cordiing to ls law, lis wil i anid pleziznre. But 1 liait
not obeyed hirmî ; I kne1ow from m anown conscienco
that I was a sinner. The coniscionslui2Ss Of si is uni-
versa] ; all creaion groLIs utnler flic Curse cOf sii.
ulve rszl tradition asserts it. AIl experience the
poctry of alil nations, in ils inw, melodiss wail, tes-.
tifies to tie Sad truth, that mnan has fallin and lies
under the conlemnation osf sin. Hure I an, a sinner ;
i cainot deny it ; conscience affirîns il, andi my heart
is tortured with rernorse. But I wish rit to be a sin-
tier; I rusulve not to s--I resolve te break oil fromi
si, and regain my iutegrity ; but I fail. I ra-resolve,
but break my resolution as sciat as formed ; I am
forced te acknowdge tint il no r l minan that
walkethI to direct his steps. I an forced, in the break-
iig op of my wiule moral bein. in ili convulsive
agony of my soul, to cry out-What shalI do to bu
saved ?

Ila ny distress, I go te my Protestant brethren, and
eall upon them-to ttel me---TeItna, Oi tell me what
shall I îlO te qnench iltese flanies of hell, alroady
kindied in my heart, te wipe ont my guilt, and te fiad
peace and salvation ? Do not moCuk nc withi mere
words, but answer mi plainîly, ilistinctly, and directly.
" Believe on tIe Lorid Jesus Christ," said they, ccand
thou shalt be saved." Witi ail My hicart, but to be-
lieve on tise Lord Jesus Christ is te balieve something
on Bis authority, that is, the truths H lias revealed, or
taught. What are these ? "Corme ta Christ," hey
replied agaim, "and you shal be saved. Ilt te
com te Christ is to como into moral harncy wiith
lHim, to be one with 1Tim, to be male alive in Hlim.
But muy principal difbiculty is, that I am nul thus in
barmony witlh ilin, thal l'am nt alive in Him. I am
dead in trespasses and sins, and you do but say to me
-" Live, and ltien youli be made aive 1 My
difficulty is, that I aM dcad, and cannut vlir ; thlat I
cannet restore myself te life. Tel me how I am la
b made ali ve ; 1e1 me w'ere, anti whIat. is lie power
to speak lo those dry boues, to clothe them whit fleli,
and cause them to live ?

Alas! Protestasntisin had no iiintelligible answer to
give ; he mocked me with words, high soundimg
words t ideed, but words withionit neanig. She rnight
bid nie fold my hands, and ,wait tilli t1e Holy Ghost
shouîld be pleased, by lis irresistible influence, te
regenieratein) heiart ; but sio had no sacraments, he
had so flxd, regliar, and determinate media, by which
the sinner coild attain o the fountairi of lifè, no chan-
nels through which grace could reach him in his lost
contion, and elovato him t the kingdom of icaven.

lere, after al], was tha ebief reason why I could
net continue a Protestant. Protstantism couhi not
meet my iecessities as a siiier; it could not bring me
pardon for sin committed, or infuse into my iheart the
power tu live tlifc ie required of me by my Maker.

'Tase are smae of the reasons why I am not a Pie-
testant; several olier reasons I had ii:tendcled to
assign, but I pass theim over, and u my Mext lecture
wilt procecd directly to the question-Why am t.a
Catholic ?

DR. BROWNSON'S
TH IRD LECT U RE

WILL TAKE PLACE

THRIS EVENING, (FR JDAY,)
A T '7y1? ODD FFLLOWS HALL.

The Doctor ls stoppiag at thse resitlence cf Mr.
Sadlier, 16, St. Antoime Street.

Saîî'sso 14 NTE tt.toeî.E.-The following vossel s.
have arrived nt.Quebec:n-Tise 7bronlo, Albion, OLtawa,
tha Ameria anti the St. Lawrence.

Acknowledgmenits in our next.

i n this city,ton lthe 2t ntna h aihCuc

ECdward Coyle, Esq., te Miss .Joanna Jones, daughtçe.
of tae tlte Thsomas Joncs, Esq., ail cf this cilty.
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hepublicdo'.not express theieast curiosity abou
'lhe proceedtngs of' the Corps Legislativegfrom rhich

hr'dimgno -la- expecd:to -result.' -The general idea i.
irat tis body willbe a simple registry' offiêè-for any

rojects df'law tle< gvernment may send dîov,.t
gjveit 'little àoctpation, hdd'thrt the lunpotencyo a
arhamentbecoming ' due ire evident, the empir

wll beproclaimed as aimatter of course. -
M. Emilie d Girardin appears once -more on th

'surface.-Heresumes his-editorial pen in the Press
'newspaper, fre muwich we many' fairly concliide tha
hlaving bee. allowed te raturn te Paris on famil'

lttërs,.eis nout .nylonger te be disturbd..
Thirty-lve millions ;vorth of tiier 'of the lat
leans :property annexed to, the State is to be sold

'aid of tie proceeds 500,000f. - Rentes Fonr:and-a
-Ilaif per'cent. to be allotted to theLegion of Ino-r

Mstišllaceasesin all the departments of con
tinental. France. No arrests i future, 'excep
according ta law.

OPtiNuo or THIE FRENCH CHAMBERs-TH:
?PRESîDENT's SPEEcH.-Tlie ceremony of opening
the French Chambers took place on Monday, th

9@th uit. At one o'clock,. the Prince President se
fortifrom the Elysée in a carriage surrounded by 
guard of honor composed of the Carabineers. Man
criei "Vive Napolonu" as ha passed nlong, bu
there was nothing like zealous or extravagant en
thusiasn. At the Tuilleries a double line of sollier
was drawn up within the court, and the grand stair
case was lined with Gendarmerie Mobile. Ail th
time the cannon fired as athe time of the monarchy

The scene in the Salle des Mareschaux was ver-
imposig, seats covered with crimson velvet wer
arrangied for-the members of the direrent corps, an
at the top, in the centre, a sort of dais iwas formed
composed of ciimson velvet, with a gold eagle; the
gallery, bng also 'wit crimson 'selvet, was allotted
eclusively to théladies. A little before one o'clocl
the Corps Legislatif were introduced and tock their
seats on the left of the raisedfauteuil of the Prince
President; very few of the members were in costume
The- Corps Diplomatique, the Senate, and the Counci
of State were severally introduced and took their
seatb-tier ambassadors on the rigit of the room
-and the Senate on the rigit front of the presidentia
dair. As soon as ai awere seated, tie Prince resti-
'dent entered un the full dress of a general oicer
attended by is micisters and by a staff of genera
-ofilcers,- colonels of regiments, couneillors of state
&o. The President looked in better ealth, and bis
countenance bore a more cheerful appearance than
usual. H"is recèption was of the warmest kind
HlavingJ bowed with great affability on all aides, he
'proceeded.to read, .standing and uncovered all the
time, the following installation speech:_

"MESSMIEIRS'TE SENATORS, AND MBSSDWR3s
THE DEPUTIEs-The dictatorship,which the people
cnfided t e às dy.Things are about to
t-cdnineAlrir re g rulr course. e It'is with a sentimen
of iàëh satisfaction'hat I cie te. preclaim here the
establishiment of' the contituaion;. fo mr-y constant
pre-occupation 'bas bea not only to re-establish order
-but te render it durable by endowing France with
institutions adaptedà te her wants.

"lOnly' ai fw months ago, as yon will recollect,
the more 1 endeavored t confine myself within the
circle of mty attribution, thé greater were the efforts
made te restrict it, lu order t deprive me of move-
ment and action. I confess I often felt so discouraged
that I bad the idea of abandoning a power which was
-so 'disputed. What witieldt me was that I saw that
Only one thing could succeed me, anà that was anarchy.
Everywhere, nu fact, the ardent passion for destruction
was rising without capacity t efound anything.-No-
where as there an institution or a man te whom te
attach oneself; nowhere an undisputed rigrht; no
cr-ganisation of any kind, or a system capable of beng
ralisedt.

Thus, when, thanks te the aid of some courageous
amen, thanks especially te the energetic attitude of

thenarmy, all perils wereremove d in a fea hours, my
first concern wias te demand istitutions at the hands
of the people. For-too long a time society had re-
sembled a pyramid turnei upside down, and I have
replaced it on its basis. Universal suffrage, the
on>ly source of rigit in such conjunctures, was im-
médiately restored. Authority regained the ascend-
ant; in-fine, France adopting the principal dispositions
of the constitution that I submitted te er, opportunity
was afforded me te create political bodies whose in-
fluence ani consideration will be the greater, according
as their attributes shail be wisey regulated.

"IAmongst political institutions, in tact those alone
bave durability whici fix in an equitable manner the
proper limits te which each povier ought te be con-
fast). There la ne oher iay of arriving at a useful
and beneficial application of liberty. Examples
érough are near at-hand.

" Why in 1814 iras tie inauguriion of the par-
lianrentary> systemr ceeu wdih satisfaction, despite et
crn rever-sea? It 'mas because tira Emperr-let us
bot feat te maka tira avowval-lad beaenlad, ou acceunt
afthe trar, inteeto asolutne an exercice cf peter.

«Whty, on thea contrat>', in 1851, didi France
rajoice lunlte fall ef tire came .parliamntnary r-agimea?
-Iltrwac becausa lte cirambers'Ihad abusedi tire infieancea
thrathati bean 'allowed thesm; fer; wishing te deminate,
tire> comprmised'thea genaral equilibrium. -

"ha flue, whyi> didi not France choir irersélf movedi
ai tire restrictions imposed on tire liberty ef tira pressa
anti on persenal -libei-ty'? It la hecause tira anead 
degenerated inta licentiousness, anti lirat tIre cther,
instead ofbeing tire:1ègai exercice et tire rightI cf
ea hr ia~d b>' pdioua exceecsmenaedt tira righrts cf ail.

..'Tis -extremea danger, escpiaHly for democracics,
the hravig te see unceasing>' i-dèfined institutions

- i - - ' ' - - - i

sacrilice. liberty a'dpwrhy -Xcms; 9rat îd-,beau par-7.
fectly: compreiendeti jyour ,fatiers 1fa century
ago, wlenescaping ;from..revohtluinàry troubles, and
a:ter a vain trial e.regines-they"'pteelaimed the

t constituiio fof the year VImwhichbrserved as
h. tr odefor that cf1852. Witiit doubt the
s: iberties, te tlie abus-aof wih'l id"bee accus-

' torned, are not ail sanétioùed, butstiliat liberBas
are consecrated. Thus tie y fellowin revolutiens
the firsto easecuritiesdoes notconsistinttheimmodeite
use of the tribune and.the press, its toe hfound in
'the rigi te 'choose a suitable governrnte Now'hte

e French nation perhaps, for thie first tine,)lias giéen'
ite tahe w:rld the imposing spectaclea great people
t voting in full liberty the forn of its government.
y Thus the chif ef tire state, Who you have before

yeuis truly tlhcexpressionofthe popular will; abd
ewhaât-do 1Isee:before me?1Two chamàbers, -the onet

alected by virtue of- ther mon liberal'law existing
in the world ; the other-named, itis trire, by' myseif,
but alse independent, because immoveabiè.

"Arcdnd me yt'behold'mien of ree.ogPised patriot-
t ism and merit, ready to stipport me witlr.thir coundils,

ani te îenlighten me as to the wants of the country.
E "This constitution, which to-day Seitoe ra put in
g practice, is not the work of a vain theory or of des-
t potism-it is' the werk 'f experience and reason.
SYou will aid ie to consolidate it, to extend, and to
Sainelierate.

y a"I rill cause to be made known.to the seriate and
t corps legislatif the state of.the situation.-of the re--
- public. They vill see by it that confidence has been
- everywhere restored-the work bas recovered-antd

that,-fer the irst time after a great political change,
e the publie fortune bas increuseai instèa f being

-dimiaisheti.

S Dring the past four months it has been possible
e for my gover-ment to encos rage many useful under-

takings, to recompense nany services, to sueedr much
want, te axait even the position of tier g"kreatest

d number of principel fmctionaries ; and al thlat without
k adding to the estimates of the budget, whicbwe are
r happy to present'you in a balanced state.

" Sucb facts, taken with the attitude of Earopaè
. which has received with satisfaction the changes that
l have bee made, gives us just hope of security for
r the future;, for if peace is secored withii,it isequally

, s without. Foreign powers respect Our independl-
lence, and it is for an our interests to keep with them

the most amicable relations. So long as the honor
of France shall sot be engaged, it will be the ' duty
of the government to avoid carefully all causes of
perturbation in Europe, and to turc all our attention
ta internai ameiiorations, whmch eau one procure
comfort for 'the laborious classes, and ensure the
prosperity of the country.

"And now,.gentlemen, at the moment wben you
are associating. yourselves with my labors, a iwill
explain to yon frankly what My conduct shall be .

"r iras been frequently repeated, whe nI was-een
to re-establish,the institutions and the recollåiins of,
the empire, that I desired to re-estublish therempire

t itself. If such had been My constant pre-ocecuptionr
that transformation would have been ancorpiiheld
long sine. Neither means nor opportunity' have

, been wanting to' me.
"Thu , in 1848, when six millions of suffraes'

named me, in spite of the constituent, I was not
ignorant that the simple refusal to acquiesce in the
constitution might give me a throe; but I vas not
sednced by an elevation which would necessarily
produce serious disturbances.

1Il "It was equally easy for me to changé the form oft
the government on the 13th of June, 1849. I vould

not do so.
"la fine, on the 2d of December, if personal een-

siderations had prevailed over the grave interests of
tha country, I migt at first hare demanded a
pompous title of the people whriclh they oiuld not
have. refused me. I contentei myself with that whichi
I hadi.

I Consequently, wien I borrow examples from the
Consulate and the Empire, it is because I find thera

f there particularly stuaped with nationality and
grandeur. Being determined to-day, as before, to
do everything for France and nothing for myself, 1
should accept no modification of the present state of
things unleas I was Obliged to do so by evident
necessity. Whence can it arise? Solely from trhe
conduct of parties. If they resign themnselves,
nothing shall be changead; but if by their underhiand
intrigues they endeavored to sap the basis of n
government-if iu their blindness they contestei the
legitimacy of the popular election-if, finally, they
endangered by theirincessant attacks the future
prospects of the ministry-then, and olly then, it may
he reasonable to demand froin the people, in tie
name of the repose of.France, a new title which will
irrevocably fix upon my iead the power with which
titey investe me.

" But Jet us not pre-occupy ourselves vith diffi-
culties, which no doubt have nothing probable. Let
us maintain the Republic ; it menaces nobody, nnd

fmu>' r--assura everybeody. Under ils banner f wvisir
to inhugurate anew un ara cf oblivion anti concilliatin,
sud I cuit distinctly' upon ail thoese whio wish te coa-
operute withr me lu forwaurding tire public goodi.

"Providence, wimer has hritherto se viibl blessait
rmy exertions, will net louve lts <vork unfiihed. It
wvill animale us ivith its inspirations, sud give usa tire
wis'dom andi powar necessury' te consolidate an o-dar
cf drings wvhichl ins mure' tira happiness of eurt
country anti 'tira reposa cf Europe."

Immnense applause greetedi tire various sallent
points af tins addtress; andi ut tira end chring- 'andi
cries ef "Vive Napoleen !" wvere anthusinstic. b

Thre Minister cf State then proceededi te administer
te tire Prince President tira catir 'of fideality' anti
obeience te' the constitution. Tire cer-amen> 'was
very simple' ach pars'en, on' Iris 'came baing cled),

r~k~ùdsfrt&hiùg f-Jli-'--
ropé, op Èing ris lraindt,rsMi, " e Cjure.

Tiré fhii tw ake:theoath ias hre TrinciJrome,
thr'fdiowdtrè'ailinng oer 'fhe&ames of 'the

senators. .Sôme sensation' wlas evidntly'flt tire
moment the 'namès. f' Generai Cavaignue anti M.
Carnotivére pronounced by there being no yepy7,
both' bn.» tmeirbers' iuring absented themselves.
Immediatély'after tic swearing was ever tie Minister
of' Stnté nnoiincedthe session to-have openea, and
ail sapanated. The ceremony.did net occupy more
tian 0 minutes.

The Prince President has pairdonedfortiypersons
condemneid te transportation, and who were on.their
iwayto Algeria.' The order for their release was
'sentto Cette by telègraph.

The fIoniteur publishes several additionaidccrees.
The 'Couneillors of State are 'ordered te take the
cath of llegiance before the VicePresident of the
Council. An edifice is te be erected in the-Champs
Elysées-siniler te the Crystal Palace, and intended
for public ceremonies, military and civil ftes, and
national exhibitions. Th otirer decrees are with
resèect to emigration.

SPAIN.
It hi saidto e aunder consideratiou to -restore the

principal universities to their former sites, from which
they were removed to the large towns. If this he
carried out, the University of eMadrid mill b trans-
ferred again te Alcala de Henares ; that of Barcelona
te Cervera; that of Valladolid te Salamanca, &c.
Petitions are getting up in Barcelona against the
removal of the U vniersity to Cervera.

The -presents which the Queen of Spain is about
te send t the Pope, in return for the blessed fajas,
consist of a magmificent picture by Murillo, and a
fine team'of horses from Aranjuez.

SWITZERLAND.
On the 24th, several persos were tried by the

tribunal of correctional police of the town of Basie,
for insulting Louis Napoleon by exhibiting a carita-
'ture of him, and singing a song containing offensive
expressions in a procession during the car-nival. Tie
'author of the sng, a schoolmaster, the painter of the
caricature, and two young mec Who were prominent
as singers, mere sentencei te four months' inprison-
ment. 'Te printer of the song, and two other
persons, iere sentenced te a fortnigbt's imprisonment.

GERMANY.
The Senate of Bremen has suspended the liberty

of the press and the right of meeting.; had also dis-
solved the Chamber. Anew ose will be conroked
under a different form of election. Bremen was quiet.

AUSTRIA.
It has been decided by the ighest authority that

no further reduction of the army can at present be
made. It is evident that in spite of the amicable
assurances of the president, the Austrian goveranment
censiders it advisable to be.prepared for aIl cor-
tingencies. It is felt that: if Louis Napoleos is pro.;
claimed Empaer, and few persons heri- doubt that
such will shorily bc' the case,;a oreign war can alone
êeousolidate bis power. Oa.theother hand it is fore-

seen, that if the plans of the president siouli lfail, a
violent reaction, which would be felt throughout the
whole of Europe, would take place in France.

DENMARK.
A number of Mormon congregations have been

formed in Denmark, mostly consisting, o tBaptiste antd
persons separated from the Established Church. In
soine places riotous proceedinga have taken place in
connection ivitr tiuem, the mo iraving by force broken
up theirmeetings. Mostly the Clergy bave succeedtied
in repressiirg their proselytism by religious exhortation
and argument. Some few have been solemnly re-
conciled toe the Church, others mili probably emigrate
te America. A patition, signed by nearly 1,000 of
them, as presented the other day te the Diet,
denandineg increased protection froin the police.-
Copenhagen Corres'pondent of the Cironile.

TURKEY.
Accotis from Constantinople te the loth, state

that Moustapha Pacha, ex-Governor of Candiais
named President of the Council of S tate,in the room
of Reschid Pacha. During the twenty-five years
whiichr Moustapia governed Candia, ie acquired the
reputation of a firm, skilful, and onest administrator.
and he will be of powerful assistance te the present
ministry.

By telegraphie news of the 13th me learn that a
vast number of books of a revolutionnry nature1
intended ta excite th Bulgarians against the Turkislh
governent, iai been confiscated. About 50 liuses,
and as many shops, have been burned down at Bujuk-
dere. The ex-Grand Vizier, Rauf Pasha, has ben
appointed a minister ivithout portfolio.

INDIA.
Telegraphic advices from -Trieste of the 26th

instant inform us of the arrivai of the Adria.
The dates froin Bombay are to the 3rd inst.
.Negotiations having failedl, aud tre Burmas con-

tmnuig threir insults, a -force et 6,000 mn-n-3,000
fr-cm Calcurtta, unit tira came number fr-or» MÝadras--
was te set eut for Burins on et about.tire 12th oft
Mar-ch
. A squadron, consistiag cf as i ar steamers, bud

alret> ady l eobay fer lire came destination; anti
mii transport tira troops fr-cm Madrfas ta Rangocn.

bars. In flre sbbôrt spuosacf-twelva yearadid churclies 'havé beaeeretti by tha e -'pieu-
Bisho Timon:and his clergy. The Cath¡irtios fE Jî,popuîa~tion of Bffaloeare untitled to great-credit. 1 Cali the
attention of our Protestant champions te these fact
for theuros e enabing tema te disabuse theirmindr. Sft. unoundedp ideathatCarhoheîity is de-

progress in this place, is as plendid buisij.à Tate
design is Gothie. ' The doorways are execuTedhin tllebest style of stone-ntting. Tie mouidirtg ar heilexacitedtand reflect great-credit on the workmenThis cathedral, .when finisheid, vill did addionl
glery te our exiled Catholics whos4e attachmentlu re-ligion forma .tir eot reirkable trait in tlliri fa-tional character. The rCatrke Hospital her nisa
splendid building, placed Goder the carscfrie Sisterof Charity; distressed seamen, and parsons eof iser 7denominationare provided-for. St. Patrick's Day Wacelebrated haire with more than usuailenthusiayasTre Rev. Mr. McCabe pronounced the usuil pan e
ie 'f St. Patrick. It was supposed te be as able adiaceerse as irait 5,r beau doli vsred in tit place..-.The Catholie Socloties of this p lace.contuibut rnoliberally towards the support et tie opians. it ap-

pears from the crowded state of the ciurehes tiretiwould require s many more te accommodteraIl
pople.o

S. sephs College isi n a flourishing conditjonr
baer; the sons of many of our respectable Cathsîr0Irishmen are receiving their aducatica int. Butfalohas a population of from 25,000 to 30,000 Catholic.
Rochrester is filet prcgressing in tira Propagcation cf re-S aise. I3efere conchrng, all i m te cont ate the New York Convention by informing ta-that their exertions ainsupport ofpeace and order serthe approbation of the citizenis of Buffalo and Roches.ter. [tappeare that the suppression oflfaction feudsas arstert the attentihe eu ailfgofa thinking men.-
AS wester-N.«Y. la the senns cf employment andtironsands ara empieyed on the public wcrks, it oniy
requires the establish ent of pence and order to croIe success of this movemnrt. I would advise Mr.John McGrath te write to Mr. Maurice Vaughan oBuffalo, who is arr inteligent, influential Inishmari,and ane every way caloulated tc establish a sniatyiln,
ttis place. Thero are numbors ofothers egnallyli-cient te commence the good work.

(Frum the Glasgow Fres Press.)
Ireland is not the only difficulry t our nmodeni

legislators. Tie question ofeducation wltd seem s
have confronted the Protestant mind of lare years, asif to mock its conceited prelonsionis, and stultify its
stupid philosophy. The movement vhich, tree cen-turica age, oiginated in rejectrng Churich authoriy,following its einvitable tendency has ended in mere
worldly polties. It began in heresy, it ias aded in
political philosophy. Its re]gious aspect has in greatmeasure passed away, and the life and viger of the
moverrient have concentrated tihemselves in political
*rrnciples. But its old errer haunts it everywhre,
±very religious qnesrion it has attempted te dea ivith
it bas been cempele<l to abandon, one by one; and
neyer til it bas fiuali>' repudiated ali l aim te ccocrtitself with mattera of rrvealeci roligien oan it bc tort
assume a position in which it shall net be helplesalv
inceonsistant with itself. AU earthly monarchies may'
be donmecl, and nor.n.g Or gnvcLXlUrri i.vremnH
but demoracies, but theainevitable conclusion front
snob an hypotesis th nà Stat on earth co ud ir
re ig!cons, and that tire Circhirntrt propag-aie tirefait by missionary means as singly ani enirely asshe did in the irst two ceturies throurgi the Pagaiworld.

This question of education is a case in point. At-
tempt ater attempt has beau male ibthis country tofound a comprehonrsive system of national education
upen that principle of mutual concession whicih the
rîiht of private judgment inexorably reqnires. But
each freslhattempt has only failet more signally tihan
its predecessor. The rumbers of the faitfil in this
country render them art important clament inthebody
politie ; and as the Chu rch knaws nothing of any other
education than one based upon religion, in which sie
anathematises thre right f pnivate judgment, aho has
no concessions to nake. A certain Catholic elerent
which sreems te linger still in the English Establish-
ment is itself shocked at an avowed principle of infidel
education, and, at great odds, battiles maifully against
it; but ils efforts on'rly exasperate the confnsion, and
exhibit Protestant inconsistency in a more vivid lighr.
The eflos f. our legielators are solely directei to
bribing, appeaeing, or stifling theso bsolete prejudioes

The Prime Minister exibited great adroitness il
tiresa perticiars in iris speech, en tis ISt iirrt., cr.
national education in Ireland. The Presbyterian and
Establishrment preachers of that country seem te have
a nervous, and, as we think, veryjust terrurof thirt
doctrines of the Church coming in the way ofI their
sueking rehgionists ; and with that consistent regard
for the prmiciple of privata judgment for which Pro-
testaisma is reanrkable, bhoi alouf frm ay systai
off eduoatien n uwlioli the risinl-Tge~neration shlail nlt
bo taught as elemental axions ïhat the Ciurch of Ithe
living Go is ti'heaeRed Lady' of Babylon, and the ibey
Father the 'cMai of Sin.' What these men clamer for
througihou the Uniaite Kingdom-your Greggs, your
Shaftesburys, and your Curmmings, &c.-is a natiolial
education basited upon these very reasonable conditions.
Lord Derby knows their weaak point. Expsrienia dO-
cet. No une knrows. better that amidst ail the noisy
revilings of the Babel multitude of sectaries, they look
with il1-disguised alarm irpon the calintnited progress
of the one true Churcht of God. Ha triedl aceordingiy,
with considerable skill, to act upon these fears; [h
remindeud tirerm tirat thre prineiple off religious sent-
dancy wras abandonedi; andi, threrefore, if tirey stipu-
latedt for exclusive]y Protestant schoeols, they muat bu
preparedl te.sec tire State extenrding equal assistantcu
te exclusively Carholie anas. Lt ls possible tirat im
holdiu.g eut tihis treat tire Premier speculated rpait
propitiating sorrieivhrat Cathoélies, at rira same timfithati
ire awakened thre tfea et their uadversanies. But we
have net thre eastI doubt thrat iris chief aima was tor
disarm tira bigotted opposition çf thre sectanles te isi

not e be ivei convinced by tii time tin t houil
uPo certain questions, thre Churchu ini her holy wisdonx

can,-if itaseem expedient, makre 'concessions almeat
unlimitedi, tirera are points at whiich sire is incapable ef
yieuding an inchr althroughr ail'.thre kingdoms of tirs
anth sirouldtbha offered her, unit tire glory cf tirera;

and tire voiuniary subjection of hr ile ones te tirs
infidelity ef tira tinmes, to Godiass colleges sud areed-
lésa schools, iseone cf them;

CATHOLICS IN BUFFALO.

(From a Correspondent cf tà Boston Pile.)
MArnri 28, 18 52 .-- Being'here on; business I am

induced by the hospiality of my conhtrymen to re-
main afew days in this city, which time has been
speittn visiting the relgious temples and charitable

s!rtitutions. - [lam informed on good authrity that so
late as1840 thera erfisted only one Catholie Church
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. ingdetathe evaaroscf ob ions h He uanered GREAT 3RTAIMgous revival, the number of Caiholie baptisms wored eai. avaricus 1ojeediotïs s'hiohlieha ;nderstnad TUEx CIA&NCEIiOaaa cfTl E xcirusgucE's; Dpnu.- found actheflaiast relurti omc ecei theot cf ail Ille sects-
liad been madle against him in his absence. if the Tuz Ca ANam Ltor orTE xcf QUE LEcUT.-. iound at at feac sceed thay cf abtersect

IN THIEi MUsrcIC-ALL, gectors of NewRséer ed't cet i eThle parhiamentlary correspondent of Ithe zeerpopt togethier, and that Ithe second city, of Presbyteriantron most nm rous Ly elotorv cf w Ros nvere readyteaccept hecae Jorntal thus porrays Disrai's debd.as Chancelelor:- Scotlantid,. and hile first in zize and populaion, ismen netinnsmeously wuld serve herhooeiyin parliaineiv, but ho came Mr. Disiml rose n the face afh majorhy, which alreandy more than half Catabcle. Lot ns liope iant:m e8eting na faorel e lt·ano beggars peitin for thei wVotes;et Hiier coitemns hmi, and la the face of the minority, wich lthe-aequest of the 1holy Archbisop .ivolved a pre-ia pehara aw avrselect h a League caenidate ani hof es couent. Ha aiier despises or detests him, with a pleasant alac- diction;i anti I us, by ouarhearlyaand ndedxertions,isia Sharn lCraw pek-ecf the national indepedec fa wolecoulltry as rity indicating the mos consummate puissance- of labor ta make it one.- Glasgow Free ress.ions betwren landord uflicfinal bject w hicieslaborseivuld tend. Mu parliamentary positiona. Fancy Peel, always feeling TuEPos rnnÀAnsT TnflCATfouLnOJSJNTocX-.Mseet numeroosly and Duky who nea anouriandad y a ora bis prestige, ina sate oflivehnaess, and you can com- eioaur.- A correspondent noliced some mohlis back lin.asiderable uine ballr spoke for noar> an heur, anmaTe a very favorable prebnd ta a nicety the demeanor of Mr. Disrli ontitispaper,athatoneofthe Catholic priess of Scckholm,.ar, a dthe Mue C Hall impreiononstheaudience.foewrev.Thnms DylIe, Monday. De was cotemptuous-that is the only and sone others, wereunderjprosection forthe 'crimepar, cand the inpewreet C. C., New Rsecihea camne frward ant odefivereDi a prase t describe him. HJ-e treatedI tle Free Traders of liaving made convers to Ihe Catholic. Church.' Itp contera l tislinr- pcwerful and effective speech ira suppertOf Mr. Dc!!>'. 'villi intense indfeec-pa vî iihth Ue air cf a rua>'bb 9 iutercctiug te cone of Or retiers Ie lieue-st desire that exsts for -The meeting separated vith deafening applause for itt, xiaoe d a court antiak trh e majorytbcertain;-someluaang morecg e suit. T o o reonars siaglea
ment. The land-ord, Mu.fi>' antho League, ani tM. Due y and vis never cofessing anumeical weakness, and imaplyimg out forprosecution, hliefRev.Abbe Bernhard, the priest,asr newe nie] voicsteit- friands vere ac mpaaidstac teth hemitel b> a vast everyl ather descriptionc of superiority'. Subi imely and MdllIe. de Bogen, vlo conducts.nhe scheol. It ler w s hie wlegsuvoice concourse f peple amidt tumuhunous manifestations impudent was Mr. Disraehi; andi, ilunillstration of le remarkable that the day ou ihic ithe rev. -entlemaifroThe legielatua cof ppular nucsias[n.-Nthaing cul be nsea en- force of pretension, the gorgeons impcrtnence carried was first cited before the Svea iofrait, or Pae Coutn.-Th President and teouraging ano ucoessfuly hanthe firat day's canvas evcryhing belore i. Astounded at the airs of thIe of Sweden, waslhe festival of Si. Anscarius, the apes-eL Collage cf Ptnysi- on e part of Mr. Defls, the Lentie candidate fwr matee xpected te have crushed, Lord John Russell lie of Sweden, to answner as a crie For the saine acthe Lord Lieutenant for New Roa-on iw refusais o mthe 1enre day. - eas iaisiaîed fie oration with meekness-goîng out of his that in the Saiat is considered as the greatest benefitn be usia addra s cf aIe omparied b>' the deputation rand teLetague, an way teaompliment Mr. Disraehi. The dress hadl a ever vouclsafed by Providence to the coinitir'. Theeys arrlain Ire- bw anumbrs vc hh local ciergy anti lectoh cf th tgddeaiedo with the effect. la opposition, while charge against the lady is ihat of having unnited lier. the abdlitioncfr the twn anti lsvicinity, ti eertrnedin hOvie rsoti cin aseeing a ame, Disraeli has efiected a business-lilc request to ihai of a Protestant girl lin er service for theropie n Lrdt hegidres . atioeu in heir afiiv>' do eretousnetinii lis persan a aspect;. and, like most of the steady members, lias reception of the latter lo the a Catholic -Churcha, wiichaisean erd Eghiateus sutci dafender of civilantireligot s libery, andia suppresserl al dandy instincts, and cloaked his ambi- request was, after two yoars' eniinual solicitation andabandonentocf (hat tr Ned champion ef tenant-righiA. tien la sombre, secretive, retiriag blac'k. But xnow lhe probauion, comi pliedi winh; thiat ngaisiit th Cér, taatigladti, influence bas GRAN- ToPeRNAMENT ON ing x o magiLoni lias accompislhed the vork of Jns life-' Thou canet le did so comply. 'a e notthis,' says the olels Rosilis ]andi, 1 ue oneaf ERx.-Preparaions arcm king oura agnifice t net sa' ybut Ria1 I 'vas, &c.-he lias reached the em- (a jonrnal said-w kanow not. withi what trth-o bude an nwitherli) thie mae for an anterta.ment i n ue course Drilegtn, w pryeaa cf Riglt Heuorable; and safe la a lucrative l nthe pay of the Prince Royal) 'suficientcrime foruthy antuipdyan rer ha noFermanagh. Thad fue f all.isagnict laven, aias broken out acai ia thit 'Sartur Re- the penalty of exile, acccrd 1o tI law of Swede ?lC>' anticipante neveb as n.tbeen laIreland fer man>' years, lefanos artus' eflbigence cf clthesSlvbie, once nonpe a tine, tve hope ntact, bit as y'et tht resuh is uiknaowi. Ase Caaungraced by a pay lis native country a fareveli visit, and from t-e made hi, ofiitself, afanous main. Conceive a an cspwial favor, t,e court allowedI to la'dyIleemulate his ExcelIlen- Earl of Eglintoan's fame i these matters of taste,it will .Chancellor of the Exchequer in a black velvet coat bonelit of counsa]. ThTe cousansel is in this case calledcourse of his reply, no doubt far exceed any entertamurrment aver yet breught amd fawn-colored velvet vest-bis ringlels ue with an interpretor fer the iniormation being criminal, thelicial character, Lord foward a (hic country.--Armrg Guardia. perfume--his shirt studs of collosal runbies-andr wav- accused is supposeI ta answr or herself. Tho gon-e delicate question of THe T uAtm JUMPERs.-We are ina pesition to state ing about, as lae chattered of tlhe fate, of nalions, the tiemun lwho lins unadertak-on the defnèice, FrFiherrethe expression of bis upon unquestionable athlarity, that the Lord Lieutei- most delicanely-laced camnbric, and you have Benjamin Cedersirom, appears i e vall qunlified for his afia,r whose velfare he is ant has intimatedf his desire through the Unider-Secre- Disraeli ot. Monday-Iais wcireti carcer consumnmatied, and te have coniductid il ira n nist nasiedyr anner.which bôund him tu tary of State, that the jumper prosecutioin ha Tuarm andi he ingeniously indifferent te all results after tha. Jle shows, first, liat the Auigsbnrg Conafessiona lbeingtder laim even more should terminale. "They are now defunct." No And it.was maurvellous; and thougi he talkedi mysti- the legal faitlh of Swedeni, a Cautholic canoint Ilearilyible, than ,e should anore special counsel to give a plausibilityI to thse cism, and liai no opportnities for being clever, lat be chargedwith eliresy, inec that Confession branidsIlhe counirys welfare. disreputable and truly disgraceful proceeduigirswill vast prtence of powner awred alIl fle vulgar and d.ul, as lereties only Calvinists and Arnaaptists, and ex-plain, the Very Rev. proceed from iDublin. The Bishop of Tuam, Doctor as nKost M. P.s are, gave the debte a iwich no oe ' pressly states (an chap. xxi.) (bat its doctrine is absa-gynn, laft Ue I- Plunket,and liscuratesMessrs.WeldeaandSeymour, could have expoeted, put avery Frec Trader on tlue lutely identical with ihat of the Roman Cuitholicrnig fer Tuami, hov- as well as Mr. Brereton, stipendiary magistrale, have defensive, extoried coipressei respect fron the Church, lae diffbrences being only in uniniportante Archbish Io spenid not received any thanks from any party for the promi- genruinly powaerful, and forced Rusself, Ghana, analvereeries, hvasneieivae horself iosieer beein-;r raturn to oudon.- nent parts acted by those worthies la the Tuan jumper Gladstode iilite unintentional excuses for beinag se uniforna. Secondly, lie shows tiat, if ail persoans nootd a large paray of t lacprosecution.-Galway Jindicator. ungenteel as (o interfere with se manarificent an indi- holding pure Liheranism are Il buexileal, al must1o maet his Grace's INtunsRanED EswrES.-SLE IN LrNERIcK.-Oi vidualily as the right lion., the dêfender of Judas empty the land, not only of Catholiies, but of 1rotesî-eriPs arrival an the Saturday hie publie ale took place of the properly, lacariot and Potius Pilate. Very likely :nhe debate alits, since strict Lutherans are tilings ne Jeuger i

welcomed by a rmerry denominated Cahirelly East. The property produces went agaitst the governiment. But that fawn-velivet beina-an oxtiici race, of which fossil specimens unirbeautiful Cathedra] of a profit rent upon tie wiole of between £700 and ves ba ciappeti a leak, and the craft rode thirough- are ta be dig up ian oi libraaries. 'Wlo,' le asks.nd, stationed opposite £800 a year, and was set up for sale in six lota to cuit and hat was a miracle." in the present uge believed-Hore (h pleaIr waam, and continuetl dur- purchasers. The aggregate of the purchase money P.rracî. MovM s.-A orrespendent cf San- inerrupted by t lPresidient, a ithe greund that bhc vas
il oid Irish airs. for the six lots amornts to £12,620, and it il said that dere say: "A etatenent lias been mace that acoali- ttiiberty to discuss heology; but, an lis appeal-(Dundalk Denural) the amount of inumbrances exceeds £20,000-a sad tion lias ben forned between Lord John u eIssell ani ing to the Court, the plea was overruled, and hu on-

ing a rneeting of the thing for puisne creditors.-Lnenkr Eùrer. Sir James Graham, and that the political contmet is tinued)-c Who in the presentage believes the doctri
Apr, mn Dundalk, to Itis stated that LordChief Justice Campbell , wlhat the laiuer ls t take office itider the noble lord as of he apology ('l De Numere Sacrametorun') thatltation of Ine couunty own the lBarna estate, at Galway, has not paid a far- Chancellor of lae Exchlequer, wheniever Ihe ex-Ire- thore are three sacranents-baptisn, the oucharist,
lio will pledge them- thing poor-rate out of it. His lordship is also head of rmier le aguhaii a e head of afllre. It hisalso staied and absolution-neither more mor less? That thevay be eaily> returned, the Law Life Assurance Company, which owes hille ihat the Duke of Newcastle is to h the Lord Lieute- are all of divine institution, and boave the promise ofong the electors, and Galway Union £750 rates, after having exacted 1,500 uai of Irelanti whenever such a minaistry shculd bae grace attaelichi? If thien,' said lie, 'youii will enoncenes. We shall g ive ejectments on the Connemara Martin propery fermad. i ar Ln a position to assert on tihe best au- strict Lutheranism, yoau must exile every Protestant
the Bellews ani the EvIc-ro1sI CoNNEMoAÂn.-For the last twO yeis it', tiat boti statemeit are puaely chimrital.- in Swnden.' Such is the autline of lhe advocatima'e-ck, jun., of Drumcar,. an organised syste of eviction lias beenlit operation Bethhbe D a Newcastle at Sir J. Graoan a-e masterly defence, which certainly place the Claro on
county Louth. under the direction of an English insurance company, bitdtih foINd t tey will not. quite go to the the horns of'a dilernma-td be reasoriable they must
ualiag lias resokeI of which the Qu een's filst cotunseIlIor, the Lord Clian- osehte of idlfing hait Under Lo oh usel tn houais cothn rlsn--o aneimpossiblith. Monsco't' l ffice satticu Lord Jto iRass,,-eli. lita cilica-do îatbiaîg, or aIse-de oa r impasibhhity.",-Muas.

in of Dntial k aibe p rw pre atri ti io ua-eiliôi Eaili aey is the recogaised leader of lite Curé, ian lois tdefence, has ceied a unaninous deci-beatrec fr~maTho properl>'le is e eloilrate&fMartinamacstb K- liantpi tÇotdLtîdwebn iat.aiairdfnidm stuaicf184, hh xtinajate a ciel-,yrnaat,
clligence conveys the termaaators are tha Law Life Insuranace Comanay.- that o pcart i rd T asne -a has v(rtuay rcat-edfromsfon oflte diequac 1 c44, owhi am pacuclerga n-fo
iïoved by the tumrult Not matisfied with exterminating thousands of people, oslie lief. Thelw onc ble grICosonte rss-'enche, forthie loisequences of a crnamal iosecutioun for
k berocrat. - they have beau for some time ruainng an arrears of who r' esent thel' na-e leti Conerle r1y cfu nd- reci no f se a cutheran So a whn po
tiser) understand that the poor-rate causdd by their oppressive conduct, alld Ctaced vioberltPeei a led by Ilhe Dkeof Ntew.ofbb e resposible for his own cond>ict. Su isle the prs-
lors of Dundalk have are naowinv debt t hie Galv-ay guardians £750. T'lhie catl daubait e a sta o-trug l b e ont atm of hia suitaWe cai.Ilyhopitalt s dcis
on, P. J. Byrne, Esq., wohole case -ns brought before that board on Friday Ilte noble duike and the1 cfbear1 astey' o isieb i shal e ao1 ran, y be laauordance y! t reasn. l t be athis
put. in nomination for when Mr. Michiaelîna Naoris gave notice of a resolutio Jcotsidered thnleier of her Majesty'soop pRsnion as) t ay, the sufferershave to thafkr only the vilan

te petition theHoeuse of Comnnes le complain cf thi he upiliperouse. Jolu sland his Durham letter for havmg raised
elIew arrived liere on conduct of (ha managers of tie Martin property in Aacui:s Couwr, Lunns, Moni 26.-T: isnao tha spmt of faatiism which lias venmtd ise liais
anvass the constituen- Connemara. lie saial atere vas a vholesale syseIin cOLoLNDN AN TNuH 'riav. J. E. Ci.DTo:.-·· p:u na-a proseuition vicha must be ccnsiderord
tesday he cainvassed of dapopuation going forward-a settledp lan it ip- .Fridyistheai-i eaebetwien theehpofîa o of t t aisgliaefuîl outrages against th'
unrera, and on Wed- ration for evicting every' coul off the an e s ad London and tie Rev. d. E. Gladcaie, Mttisror oey
ing of the board of vritteno the clerk of the peace for a remru cf hle Long-aet Chtapi, cane (o ait tla Anes Ct, Dac- a witesd.-Ca/hei Standard.
-that Mr. Hodkiii will ejecment.s whiclh hiad been obtaiaied by rthe corpaniv, n"s Commons, before Sir Joai JDd i thic îwlv- i : E.isits S-ram.-On Wednesay night i
id. but he did not recci'o it yet. -lowever, l unertod a priînte dau orIf the court. 'lie :as ait t coune oI dlgates [rom dia various trades assoni-

aORD.- M. M AGIaR, iacre awere 1,500 lo 1,600, and, us mari>' ofahe ighatnid Mu. Cladsteit is, tha laving comeuinitu a tiiu:; dta mte iuelopolis was ld at (lec hou Inn, Ol
imation havinag been include saveral cases, the persans evietel inght w rl ofi Loidon a fewimonths sie, :md L b-p i.: M-. Newton, of the Ainarmatei Sciety,
not again séek- the ie reckoned by thaousaads. A company , it was saiti theishoIp t the minitrla-y od t .taed a inag aitress, in wich lae proposedI hat.
large ant influenitial ad no conscielnce, tan wh-en those were atting for il Chapel. he caarnced a sa o, t t nts tales cocieties shuld advance ont cf thi
eldon Tunesday even- wvere fouind o be carryin on a whoalesil sstemof HishP bl.tihli were a samal 'o r - b'y w- tf loua, £i,000, fur the immediato n-e-
L Mr., Meag-er be re- extermination, and wh enthe uardians found the- u tue Ama]ganaed Society, alsasunriuthem thatMu.irh. Mfor u i e eeritiahnaa[);auLiagia'ins auîh aan dOfutil -am.* I coounlioa i alieieit lir andtt inrteet>' to reput>rought. foward again selves obliged ta support the propne thus piauperie, 1ah, denounced c--tút iXa pi

fard News. bu coinsidLed I h>'oey were bouand to bring hIe mttLuer.ia place in-:î:ss - t - -eh n ac. Rasoluuans r onding the assem--
rphy lias announced proiniaently beire thIe publii. They ' w aer Itread t o da n t t t ' dralit es barouihnt (la ]i n
e atffrges of the ci- depopulate, but thieyl were niotready Itolle paI. 'Mu. .h hj'ltetdisptet'withthemasters,
jeait denounencs the Somerville tiDirgh, as ilie rulevin tairs I bni l .a- re ta te t: n read io. A weeklysubscriptionby
r a repeal of lie Ec- only served with 200 lotices cf ejet:nets,i the bar . tn l : a a' i r u:: to Engand for hec ciuoîus soîpport li

should ait for fiuler iiinformation. aidri api a icom-a r w
TENANT LEAGUE.-A nittee in maahce ii-. The Chairnaa (.. i.(:':- P2201a pt 'N at J: ), weekly wousld be req uired.
f Nev Ross and the hers( y, Esq., M.P.,) oncurred itah Mr. loi.anda llilic-e t l of the i rs uitlider le reduced rotti:
wn-hall, March 29th. expaessed baisiaonir tno br lin un l¡cn iitn tn t t ces. i achester the accessio lahads
lection of Itie League under th nioice of parliameatdurinhg he presidt s ii. notti a va:i esablishins gadually prgresses,
e was a. large attend- sioi.-Gatway MeW10trt~. [lueab nner iut i a mian dlomble conditicn.

- . - ý ..- '' ;lu t'raa, t enlsa aaiui 1 vJave chatri- ouI lythe neighbormnag par-. VuomEsrAL E-icTeioN.-On last Thur lis an avit- '- a j th W.t Lndon hnmt h tha y h a sa da
lie electors and Of the tion, upon a moseesie scalie, tok llac in t lu-i -ils. Fipt man sc r it- omenm toftthks

and its immediate suburbs of GalovnaI, siîate on th Ciilet-raod and ia ar ao - -tr r a p.

Esq., lhe chair.- Bohnermore, le property of he Iirustees of Ernaî,\umu r "C rW r s-
iduced by the chair- Snitl's schools. Fixl-iiiie ftanaihieus, cons;ian u - t, n at d hi r-- i ir n .- hw Starn Ain encha, a repulsive

enthusiaslic applansa. thrce hidred and ti1ry-aie per. owrs tuiranet t- i itu i nov i
career inI the popular out of thcir ouses, ai Iaif wiiih erelevueli. !:l : ni tna ei ad i :a ta I nua a t:uan liby poison idanaIcr to
mittee for (io honor preomises bnvhaving.ibe iallowed by the meiilaetani " t n u 4"; niai in an ¡a y atntir tir evidse e a :

tming hlm ns cane run into arrear for.soveral years, lin ejecain hi.nia tuanauo t' a ia ni ai ni, he papoaou rwhiiodl sa e is.
lt tialtera vere as n tcessary te get-possessiai tif thte teineuimetis hbi h:'

-- . Uv ~~~iheduîasaa; li'aaaa-aiU'b i a-tu ;,%;Isluaii', ' i-mt f hr IauealeIwhlrn'ent his accepting the nîdier hli. [n (fao ose.trnaortiitonii ras of this iiuuoni tih h'ed taoietuofout o ucar
here as tle represent- vork of exterrmination is fast pnugressiia.-lIid. c-tu"." ia'uaas. ls alitnce tua wth w rari 'rit- o- tf lais laconnecti o-iwa tht
ommend a gentlen shato s u ia l'eoam! uit-i om ca '-atlth :1:-e lit wrtaed up or, ano -te t h rt t niIarh
ne i in a n a blyn - S ni nwa ue r.---FaFes EN L v s LosT.--- n (le lrior - stani o ner -alr-I ani. ia t - Ie la1- ordered fr e atlan wni ia t t ohe slig hteSt rri ion.

n -Duf> (cheers). i fth lt11 1e n t c una, rlui - i th cca t, stand over, at h paies 3 na or -a c a a.--lia Ride, th wife tf a

ipaa.(hThni asi cargo cf maonegany..' logwoodc, &a., sruck itt a suut- tpaoarsi-xi aoauun a-act:-h llr. .Ianes fluai a..i;td Ù u n1-Tita runaer f ..has'k-lU
kenrck a little toi the east cf Fileareet huity, D) - suat la. P'rîteshtantl l iai er ouf CiashenuaïlI h:nu.Inas-sed,mmnayenactmtaci wtor andistantly' becîae a ttai w5reek, whben frin lai -ila dî .- arah thI 'r , ia o-avm lpri t a g caota saicarekyeato staea teoue reanr o-Iean , -. h rofam lis oecace tni ca ais e ahan nwt ag rwe ntecnlwt rcbtatcthecnary. cferl Lifteen.oui cf the ei"roteenî hanads i>nibpard meinca osaiy eaueogfIi gautens lins mnarridt a» bia y.

tin Dqeynfr> in.tegry wvatery grave.- Colk E:cauaer.. CathoalicI Tis ha a sigo of thea timens.-- He(ast Vina-
wle DeT f itetityd Unra 4i ) Les oF LarFE.-On Sunay niglt r/ira/or,

(lae electers cf Neow the'Ausetriana brig Nuo Zaelanie was lst ion i Un X Theu loast Paralante cf the calai Catnîhie hîierarchyîvof tOWEN McGAR.VEVV
o parliament.i n 'the osed rock betwveaen Cr-ookhayemn naît Lo'ng hslandt Scotlzand wste oArclhbi5hpocf Glaasgnw. Whbeu lah e use mud-Sign.Pawinuer, Gluzieru. -c. c r
,andu of thea civil anad Channel. She owas boinhuniro latz te Caork, withf iîîfldel rufluianess-whom on Klr Çnox hoaunded n, were ''l d'rir ctaa~iiunt eIi renl ua iepbifi

-- The Rev, Bernardi a coov ndi corn., a Si. heiiwer los.ugt-aille buasy in their.horriblaaîvorke cf dearnolishinig .religiouts naTR Mîlîcrtierrernis ugens tncls crinanepubînea faor
,iremaari that, Shewer drowed nd oae(a died anbing, brasughte at .houses. nand rehbbing churchues, bu tcairriaid ta Franceat nte bu I k;nwj 7ruIpu k rjinl?

rdb o emnit (bam, (h l.Teeuvvr metecptifg mtaae beauatifui aituar'funrniure of:iis cathedlraî, add-etniemnea le hsl hth ilnehsbs
n-nes-th osiseamano, anti a boy.-Cork, CommE ulion. . - posited it for agecuriy inaFancscanu monasteras. Tii abilicies utie saarlsruchon laoahose whoa uta> famn'r haimo on-ui

istedi them b>' retuirn- EiarIroe.-TheMars saliled for Lis't-epol, 20h hiesswilI iielefth iamb te houise,-wiilh the instin'tiJon thnatiteir busiesa. .

owndprorneo te March, wvithn -150 passaengurs on. boardi en ronte taowhena Stcucn -vas again.- Cathioli,it- shoild be Guarng, Marbling Sigi Pinning Giuazng, Paperlfnnging
ap thè peoaple a horne Amnerica. Tihe liai-que Anne ]Keinny,'îsa .sailedi freom reslored.- Anonirsi it as on crucifix cf beaten goldi, six msît hugaueruarmo ceaorng, terneis.tenæaprv

tw'o soi;-Mr. Dùffy this pari, Q'Tth March, wvihh 180 passengers, beuound for leat in heighit. It le at tena a ceincidente wvorthy of Ni r 6, St Âawa nt.,e iti vMr A. Wanlsias Crocry' Sîure.
',lieenteoredFinto a Newo York..-Wader-fordl fila) - emairk 0 iha m tis same-n cily', ir these day-s of reli- - M4u'y i85i.

THE.TRÛ-EWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Aprir 20, 1852.

Wheat, - .
O ats, - - -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Onions, - . -

Mutton, - -

Lanb, ·· --

Veal, - --

.Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

-Cheese, - -
Pork, - - -

Butter, Frash .
Butter, Salt- -
]loney, - -

Eggs, - "- -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

'Turkies, - ..

- per minot

- pr bush.

- par q.

- per lb.

- dzen

par quintal

- - -p

s. d.
4 3
19
2 9

3 4
2 0
21 I
2 3
4 0
6 0
2 0
2 0
1 6
2 6
0 4

0 54
0 4
1 5
1 3
0 4
0 8

10 0
8 0
7 6

s.
a 4

ai»
aS3
a 3
a'2
aS3
ail
a 5

a 6
a 2

as5
at3
a 10
a 0

a 0

a0
aO
a]1
ai1
aO0
a 0
a 10
a9
a 1-0

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr. D. McGillis.
Aylmier, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doylo.
Beatharntois-Il: Bogue.
Braniford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Btowon.-Mr. Edw. Birke.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigoriche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. John lackett.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
Dewitvile.-Mr. James M'fver.
Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich>.
Eastern Townshtps.-Mr. Patrick Hacketi.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Afosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thornas Lee.
Percé, Gsp'.-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
PertitC.- --Mr. John Doran.
Petit Rocher, . B.-Rev. E. J. Dtxmphy.
Percé and Vicinit-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picion, C. W.-ftev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. .- B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
St. Vhomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Shiplon, Danville, and Melbourne.--Mr. A. Donnelly.
'hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
7g-uish, P. E. L-Rev. MrIT. M'Intyre.
7oronlo.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

MRS. EMMA G. BOSTWICK
Hua the pensure of announcing tha ashe will give

TWO CONCERTS IN MONTREAL,
THrF1 ST<OF wEnICI WILL TAKE rLACE LT THE

On Monday Evening, the 26th April, 1852,
AND THE SECOND

Un Wednesday Evening, 28th ApriL
On which occasions she will b assisted y sthe following

eminent Artists.
SIGNORA R. PICO,

of the Italian Opera;
SIGNOR VIETTI,

of the Italian Opera, Priww Tenoro;
M. EBBEN,

the celebrated Plaün j
M. MUELLER,

AND> IE LITTLE MUSICAL VONDERER,

ADELINE PATTI,

Only seven-and-a-half years old,
Who will exeute several of the most difficlt and popular
Sones; also, the celebrated "ECHO5 SO.NG, as sung by
JENNY LIND.

Amon tiheselections for the programme, ay b fund :-
" TheHappy Binilin r," with Flute obligato,

Retert toi que j'aime,"
"IQui la Voce,"

"Erin Weeps Forsaken,"
"IErnanni Invoilani,"

and a great varity of the most popular rnusic, both Vocal and
Instrumnena.

Subscription Tickets, $1,50.
Tickets for une niglit, si.
To be had ut the principal Music and Book Stores andI Hotels,

and at the Dooron thei evening of the Concerts.
Doors open at SEV EN; to commence at EIGHT c'clock.
To prevent confusion and render it more comfortable, the

sats will be ail utunubered; and seats, eapable of holding 16
persons, may b secured ot Snturday, the 24th instant, by ap-
pyn et the Iail.

April 22, 1852.

ALL Persons indtebted to the late MICHAEL FLYNN, in
his lifetime of Montroni, Trader, are requesecd to couae and
pay Ie theundersigned the amou ntof theirres pective accounn;
and those to whomin the said MICHAEL FL NN may be in-
debtod, are also requested to band in their account duy authenu-
ticated, to the undersiguied.

rà NrN

Montreal, 6th April, 1852.
JAMES is S,

13 Alexander Street.

. . UNCLAIMED AXES.

LEP a short time ago, attie hoilse of the Subscriber, a BOX
of AX S. The owner can have thie same by proviug propety,
and paying expense of advertising.

THOMAS HANLEY,
Innkeeper, corner of Common and Prince Streets,

fronstihg tise Canal.
Montreal, April 1, 1852.

NO TIC E.

TE SUBSORIBER has onb andt a choica assortment of
DRY GOODS,-both Fase yand Staple, suitable to the scason,
at very low prices, and caiîs the attention of Country Mer-
chants to examine his Stock, before purchasing elsewisere, ns
he fels confident, froin his knowlege and assidniîyift ibsi-
nos, tihat lie wili give general satisfnction te ail0 l soiuy
honor him with thoir customs. Liberal Cradit vill he givn.

ROBERT McANDREW;
No. 99, St. Paul street, Monteal.

-NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WITOLESALE AND tETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Bookis can be sent Maß M oU te anyit paH of Canada, at a
hdf-fpenny the ounce.

Religon in Society, with an introductionb> the Most s. i.
cv. Dr. Hugis as, Archislhop of NewYtrk, 2 vols, 7 6

Protesiantismn anti Cahtiolicity Comîparud, by B tlmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, fiinsfin, . . . . 11 3
Bossuett's llistory of the Variations of the Protestant

Sect.s, 2 vols., . . . . . . . 7 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &c., . . . . 2 6
Sick Call.,: fron the Diary of a Missionary Pries; by

the Rev. Edwart Price, 18 mo. unslin, - - 2 6
This uis one of Itie inost interesting and instructive

bocks that has leen publiasei in son senvrs.
Nos. 3, 4 andt 5ofc tic Life of Christ, is Si each.
The Unitei Stames Calltohie Alna a fl'or 1852, . . 1 10
Reflections on Sipiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligouri,. ... . i 10
Coluthkille's Proplhcies,. . . . . 0 74
Pastorinsi's Histoi - of tihe Church, . 3 9
The Bible agains Protestantisn, by the Rigit Rev. Dr.

Sheil, -. . . . . . . . .. 2 6
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authores of Gerald-

die, . . . . . 2 6
The Sinier's Guide, hy the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenuda, . . 3 9
Catechisn of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaure, , I loi
Lorettru, or tie Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, Ec., . 2 6
The Geveriess, or ti ffects of rGood Exampe, . i 10
Rhose of Tarmebourgh, b' Canon Schmidt, . i 104
Devotions to ties Saures flcart of Jesus, . 2 6
The Eucharistie Monti, or Tlhirty-one daiys' prepara-

lion for Communion,1-. . . . 10
Protesant Coiverted by hr Bible and Prnyer Book, i loi
Exercise of Faith impossible, axcept i tihe CathsOlic

Church,.. . ..... . 10i
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written \Vord, -. . . . . . .. I 10i
Familiar Instructions on Matrinony, by Rev. M.

Vaur.in, .. . . . I 10
The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

ccrv day, . . . . . . . I 10
The Ofice cf Holv Weck in Latin asnd English) . 2 6
The Way of Sahlation, b>' it. Alplhonsus Ligour, . i 10i
Visits to due Blessedi Sacmment, by de, . t 10
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar, SJ.., . i 6
The Spiritual Combat, . . . . .. . 1 3
The Devout Communicant, by the Rev. P. Bake, . I 101
The Rus of tie Rosary -an< Scapulnr, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross,. ... . ... 3
Lessions for Lent,. . . . .. .......... i
The Novenaof St. Francis Xavier, .7
The Golden Mnssuiai, (tie largest and lest Prayer'Book

in the English language.) In it willh ibtoi nall
tie devotions that are ms general use-such ns the
Novena of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, S.
Theresa, &c. Also Piftv-one Litanies, The Ofieo
of b ilessed Virgin, Tia Office of the Dend, The
Manner of Adsministering the Sacraments, Th.Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
18mo. of 1041 pages, finely printvl and elgantly
illustrated, at prices fronm 3s. 9d. to 50s.

!t3One.copv of this invaluable Prayer Book at lsast,
should bini eicrv Catholic funily.
laydock's Folio hl, with notes to every verse, in 2

vols., heautifiuly liluststrated, for tIse low price of
50s .currenîuy-the publisher's price heing £3 3
sterling.

Archer's Sermon's. ... ..... 7 G
Gatsans's Sernuon's.
McCarthls's Sarnda's.. . .. •. 11 3
Bourdasloù's Sermon's, 2vols, ... 17 6
The Diflerence Betwei Temtoral asi Eterna .6 3
The Little Ollice of t ie Blesse Virgin,. .. 31,
Meinorial ofa Christian Life, b> Lewis of.Gréiada,. .1 :
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Dangiistôb]s.J.

Sadlier, 12ino cfo280 pges, in nslin' prieo1l§.3tl...
WILLY BURKE, or te Irish Orphian,. t At&ica, 'ib o r

J. Sadrier, 24mno, uslin irice iS 3l.-,.
The DUTY of a CHISTIAN TOWARDS.Gopîtpavhich

is adided Frayera ai Mass, ndst tise Ruila, .o(.j itfn Pdhtlo-
ness, translated fronm tise French by Mrs. J. i 2mo ef
4110 page, half bound, Is 10id; in msiin, - Te
thoiusanofi tis work Is lbeen sold witlinia'àar.
Titis is uses aa ReadinBook inthseSchooLsoftheCritian

Brothers. It is an admirahie bsoo cf instructin for parents as
well as thir children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or lcthse Young Governess (fiflh

thoussand, trUasltied fron the French b' Mrs. J. Sadlier,
lS8so, 400 pages, withfise steel engraving and an illuninated
title; price 2s .

The CASTLE oh ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in ltie Sixicenth
Contur, (fosurti tiosand), transslatel] fromi thie Frencshby
Mrs. J. Sallier, 18mno, wit an en-raving and an illuminated
title, to imatch the "Orpihans f Moscow;" prico.2 6d.

BENJAMIN, or tise Pp il of cthe Bruthers of the Christian
Sclouls, trtinslatel from tie Frentch by Mrs..J. Sadlier,32nmo,
muslin ; price 1. 43d.

The Devout Soul, ly the Vers Rev. J. B. Psanani, is l0id.
The Catiholie Oforing, by the Rt. .lev. Dr. \Valsh, at fron

7s bd e 020s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition ,Ss O.
TnECsrs.s IRECTot', giding men to their eternal

salvation, byRev. R. Parsons, S. J., fs 3d. S
This is a liook which shoulti beu in every fa nil. It w-as

written more than two hundred years ago, andi i bas gone
throuls innsuerable eclitiotns since.
Spirital Exercises of St. lgnatiuss.
Li ouri's Preparation for Death, 2s d.

c. on tise Conmnandmsents an<i Sacraments, la 10Id.
Sketches of the Eurty Catholic Missios sin Kuntssekv, 3s. 9u.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Church, by te Rit.

R1ev. Dr. palding.
Festival of ties Rosary, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Catisos, a Saire uspon tihe ]lefornation, 2. td.
Pope andi Magusire's Discussion, (Net' Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholic Choir Book, price reduced to 10s.
The Catholic larp, do to 1 l0d.
ButlerCs Lives of the Saints, (Ohesa Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fill eudition, llusstrated, with 25
StecI Eng-avings, and Four Illumutinated Tites, at from
35s te 60sn.

Douav Bibles, ai from 6s to 50.
Doua' Testamncuts, ai from ls 10id to 3s 9.

ALso, tiT REcElvtED:
A larg e naortmest of lv Water Fonts, Beais, Religions

Prits, &c. And i fressh supply of the portrait of Pius th~IX.,
at only 5a.

Dec. 30, 1851.
J. & .T. SADLi ER & Co.,

179, Notre Dame Stroet, Montreal.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA.

- CAUTION.
BEING credibly informed4i that iii-this citv, nn clsewhere,
agents of Protestant Book Publisuers mre goslig ibout aunonegai
Ctholics, endceavoring te omrc subcribers for works (
nusunbers? buy representing themselves as Accns for the S e of
our publieations, e caution CutholiUes gainEt them. .

To prevent imposition for the future, Agents emdploy hv us,
will have a written cortificate. Parties desirous o suiscribing
for our works, will be careful to sec thiat ur naines are on
the cover.

eV have seen Histories of Irclandi cirrulited by these
vorthies, which arc fl! cf lias We s not object te their

selling their Books the best waythley can, but we caution theiim
agidnst using Our names -for thie p serpo.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co.,
Feb. 25, 1852. 1'79, Noie Dane Street.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgem, Jounal, Letter, Dny, and Casi
Books, substantially Bound. Only ü 0E SuiLrLSK ti) TREEu
PENcE TuE QxUIZE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notr Daine Street

KAMTH AND ECONONY; -

Dit, A SURE PRESERvER oF GENERAL UNDERSTANDINt.

IF IHEALTH be a blessing, and surely it in,
Thera are m'any -who do not deservo ;it;

Iow is that youi wll say?-wel, my answer is this:
They takre nu care at'ali tojreserve it.

From whence come those as amas, consumrptions and soe,
That so mucl swelilthe:bills of nortalty ;

Attentin,ind er,is useful to know"-
'Tis from FEET-WARE cf SPURTOUS qnaly.

Near RYAN'S HOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN doo'dwell,
Whose Workc, if you'll give it a trial,

You wil find to be good, and tis sure to preclude
The expense of the Medile vial.

Al sizes or Feet, as lis Stock is complete,
Ha con it on a iinment's mspection

'Ti ell put together of excellent; Lctier,
Being madie i .bis special direction.

232 St. raud Stre, Monteal.

TOBACCO,.SNUFF AND CIGARS.
TflE lntidersigned has constanth- on hand a choice essortment
of the above articles, t whichb he respectiully invites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merebanti.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreani, October 9, 1851.

BROWNSON'S QIARTERLY 1EVIEW.

Just Received Inj /ie Suescribers,
IROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, onlv $3 a-vear. Can ho mailedt t any part
of Canada. Every Caithlic should subscribe for a copy of ii.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

DYEING BY STEA M!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FROM BELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, mu rear ofDoneganas lotel,
BEG S le return his best shanks to tei Public of Montreal, for
the kind manner in which ho has been patronized for the hust
seven years, and now craves a continuance of the saie. He
wishes to saie that lie has now ot his Establishment fitted u
by SteuIm on the best Amierican lan. Hfe is nuw ready to do
auything in his waytn atderate charges, and with despatc-.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Pihy.sician of the Hotel-Dicu Hospital, and

Prqfessor in tite Sc/hool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILD1NGS, 2xv HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to th Poor (grati fron tl 90A. M.;
I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. .

DEVLIN & ERBERT,
A n y o C A T E S ,

No. 5, Littie St. James Street, Montrea.
13. DnvLu,
ALEX. HERBERT.

Februùry 13, 1852.

H. J. L AIt K IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 LittIe Saint James Street, Mointreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Oèce, - Garden Street, next atoor te n tUreeun.C
Convent, near thte Court-Iouse.

Qusebe, May 1, 1951.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent antd St. Thérèse Srcets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. DI. keeps an Office and bas a Law Agent ut NclsonviDle,

in te Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE IEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

Ne. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTII TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPE BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11,1851. 25,CouegeStrcet.

L. 1. BOIVJN,
Corner of Ntre Dame and St. incent Streets,

cpposite the old Court-ouse,
IAS countntlv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of

ENGLISHI und FRENCH JEWELLRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4c.

BONSECOURS MARRET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINIGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorehester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGIIAM, Mannfactaurer nfWHJTE anti ailcher
krindis ofMARWLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, andi GRAVE
STONES; CIMhNEY PIECES,'TABLE anti BUREAU
TOPS; -PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizenus of Mentreal nudc its viciniy,
thsat sny of sthe above-mentionedt articles thov mays weant wll b
furnisheti them cf the bosi nmateriai anti cf flue best workmxaa-
ship .anti on termns tha tvwill admit ef noe comapetition.

N.B.-W. C. maufactures the Moatreal Stono, if any poi-.
son prefers them.

A grat assortment cf White± andi Coloredi MARBLE just
arieifr M. Cunoningham, Marble Manuliseturar, No. 53, St.

Montrea., Masrch 6, 151.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT BY MAIL> TOANPAT
OF CANADALpART

- EY WCATHOLiC BOCKS
(L-0-botoz i'fioNs),

jUST REUCEIVEU DAT SADLERS' CHEAP CAS
BOOK STORE.

Dir'. eCa;holiei; or, Ags of Faiti by Renelm H.Digtby; ern ploto lun3large BSe. vois., . £4 0
Th ith onuif Cuthelfes,. .oarnseti byScnipturcs and

attested by the Fatisers. CompileSIbr pr Ias
J. Beringten, and the Rev. J. Ksrk. Pthe av
Enlargeci by the 1Rev. J1. Wattrth..S vols., a 10nd

Comu»itiamn; or, tise Meeting of the Vays ofths C e-
tholie Chsurch. 5 vols., 2e0C

Evidaeces andi Doctrines of the CathoIic Churc, .y
Arclhbishop MacHale, . byIl3

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols. O .l 03
A Treatise on Chancel Sercens and Rod Lois, &. 5

h%, A. N. Pligin, Arcliteat, iiimstrssted, 1 0 o0
Ceu tîrsst - or, a 1aralletwecsu Noble Edificai cfthe Mitddle Ages and Corresponding Buildings oftha

resept rs soewing cf Tas
l'A. W. Pugim, llstrated, ,b'Th Present State of Architecture in Engiand,b.
Pumin, with 3j illustrations, .

Tise Poc; considered in bis Relations wih the Cireh Temporal Soverei8nics, Separated
Ciurclcs, an Ise Casse of Cuvilzalitn. Trans.lated fronm thie French of Cousnt Joâs hDeMlaisre 0 7Lecurs on Science and Rcilevealui Religion, by Car
diial Wisemxanî, new clition witlh illuîstrations, 2

'VO'S.j .012
Tie Lite eoftSt. TiseresaTransintedfromnIse Smnnish o 6 iSymbolist; or, the Dctrinal Dillbfreecs between

Cathelies and Protestants. by J. A Moler, n.D.,
2 Vols4.', .* . O13g

Pehels's Serinons for aevery Sundav amis! Festival .1)1 Il3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for all Suntays in se Year, 3. o 10
.Morony's Sersmns for ail the Sundays itmnd Fesival! ol0ioAln itler's Disenîuscs, b 01
St. Ligotri's Exposiionu of thIe Council ofTrent, 0 7Vlieelrs Sernnons on, theGospels for Suntiys,'&e.,

Life of lenry tie Eihlth, Utd Hlistury of tils Ens<'lish Schism. Trsnslated frosu tie Fre ch of Audi-,luY E. Nirwan Brs owsn. 1 vol. Svo., . 10 0
Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, . 0 o i
T Cis Selon Calvary, meditatfng on the SusTerings

cf Chsrist . .Op0I16
Clhslloner's Meditations for Every Da> in the FYoar.

2 vols., .0 76
SpiritualRetrcat for ReligionsPersons, . 0 o 7 6
Practical Meditaîtions on Christian Perfection . 0 2 6
Couinels for a Christian Mother, . . o i 6
Cardinal Wisman'.Lectures n Hols Weel, ' 0 .A True Accounst of the Hugrian tevulutiun, byWhil"ian Bersard MeCabe, .
Hierurgia, b' D. lBo-k. c h

An Wehav0e asnl' n fw copies of each of those
.ork, ersons reiîiring the shoulc net deay.

MOOR1I'S Collplote Wevkns, with iis las-i PrL.
face., Notes, . . . .;

Moore's Melodies Set tus Musie, b>' Sir John Steven-
son, in parts of Twelvo Pages of Mîusic, prias
IS 3d echuis.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly he rend :-LEGENDS ON THE C
MANDMENTS DF GOG . Transltted from the FruncJ. Colin De Plancy.

Lereids on thie Seven Capital Sin. Translated frmm
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARICHBISHGP OF PARL'.
" We have caucd them to be examinsed, nid, aecording tthe report wlich has bes imade t us, te hsave formati.

opinion that theymyinab he read iviti hsinterest and witisa d&
ger."

CAXTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREIlOUSE

No. 109, Notre Dame Sireet.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invitas the attention of Conssusmer;
his Stock of TIEAS and COFFEES twiich bave ben seln
with tIse grentesteitra, atUnd on asuch terins as to allow bisa
cer thsemanu it stssually low prices.
The MACHIENERX' on tie Premise.s, worked hlv a ln

Herse Power Stearm Eginne, for Roassting and GrindiigCs'[1ss on thIe mostni uproved plan, thIe CtFlhe cbeing closely confiri
indsd se. sphercs, whsih are costatly revlving as.oscillating in hccated air lurnsser, is prevented imubituing tai
from Suolke, danger of partial carboisation of hlie lien a
loss of Aroma, so importanut Io Conn urs, whicha ilst
ensured bv ntention to) Orindinsg atthe shortest tisse pior
Sale. Totiis elaboraite process SAMUEL COCHIRAN ow
the lhigh reptiint i is ofIi, e haes ebtasinedi trsglhrouigh larg
portion of is1Provinces.

CRYSTALL]SED SUGAR (nmiuses admired for Coh
REFINED SUGAR in ausmal aves, anti WEST I11 f
SUGARS, of mhbest qnliy, aliwn ais on hand.

A ew of thIe ulcoieest selections oi TEAS may behad] t
CANTON RlOUSE, Native Catty Packages,iurivaledin f
and perlsune, at muuodertet terms.

Fttamilies residing distut fron Montrewill have thseir a
scrpuloslvatstendetantdfcrwardedwthimmediatdesa

Joue 12, 185 1. 109, Notre Daine Sutrt.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULT
103ý, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishinent wras opened for the purposc of isuPPlyln
PRVATE FAMILIES, and consuiners n ganerai, li
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, re a
nadudcrated, in quantities to suit purchlas'eist iandupou

most moderate terms, for Cas.
The expcrieneco f the Inst twelve inonths bas ampli npa

te the publie the utility of a Depot for suscl a p qos-enbs
them to select from a large and well nussorted aStca3e, hlie tgu15ai.
msited so teir con-vnaîcc-comining the advanttage t
Whlsolesale Stoee, with thiat of an ardinary Grocery.

SAMUEL CCCHIRAN, Proprsie.
All goods delivred frec of charge.

A ver' choice a.eortnit of PORT, SHERRY, CH.
PAGNE and CLMIET. now n hsasnl.

Asnia smnail quamnitv of e.?utreme/jy rare and Mulos
JAMWAICA RUM, s o seare in this iarket.

A M ERICAN MART,
Upper Towon M2arket .Place, Quebtc.

TITS Establishment is extensivelv assorted with Wol, Cati
Silk, Sutraw, India, anti other maufetured Farics.cti
n compete naserrtmeut cf every' article lu te Staple ani Fa
Dr odsct Lina.

nduia Rubbesr Manufatîred] Boots, Shes, ani Cîts
Triait Liner's, Tabbincts, atnd Frieze Coths, Amesricsan Domao
Geoods, of tise mosdtidurable diescription for weair, anti conOm,

ai rais usrchsasina- at thsis lieuse once, are aura ta beec'

Cuistoersu' fer lIse fiiture.
Having; aven? facility. withs experiencedi Agents, iiutyinig

tisa chetapest rniirkets o? EIsnrdiscind Amecrica wiiths a tsOrot
knowvledge tuf tisa Gonds sitable for Canasda, tm~ sEtalielss
otilers grat anti savingu isslsacen lo CASH BUYERS.'

Tise raie cf Quick Sales andi smallrfits,srictlyadhcrd.
Ever> article soldi for what it really' is. Ctash pymnts reqgim
on a! occasions. Orders front parties at a <stansce cand
attendesd te.

Blank Notes ef allI tise sdiesut. Basnks cf tIse Uniitedi Sta
Gokd anti Silver Ceins cf ait Contries, takea ut tIse AME-
CAN MART'.AE

Qtuebec, 1850. . T.CAE

Prinied by JOHN GIuIIs, fer the Proprietors.-GE~
E, CLons, Editor.
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